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SERIOUSLYWOUNDED
•ON OF CLAY COUNTY SHEItlFF 

8TABIKD IN «CHOOL BOY ROW.

BIS CONDiililN CRITICAL
Henrietta‘Featoffica Waa the Scene of 

a Deplorable Affray Yeaterday.

Fram Wedneaday'a Dally,
Henretta, Tex.. Feo. 5.—Ftake, the 

14-year old. aon of Sheriff J. K. OeorKe,' 
Ilea critically ill at hia home here, 
»tabbed In the left breaatjn the region 
of the heart and alao in the back and 
other placea. Felix (Sidney) Daw- 
eon, the son of a widow who la now 
Ntaying at Mr. Glira, waa arrested thia 
afternoon charged with the stabbing. 
He waa placed in jail Lere, but was 
later tranafeVred to the .ail at Gaines
ville.

The stabbing occurred at the post- 
office shortly after noon today and 
if parties who chanced to come Into 
the.postoffice on business had not sep
arated them, they would no doubt have 
fought to the death on the STwt. The 
Dawson l>oy had and use<l a knife, but 
so far ns known the George hey used 
no weapon of any kind

The George boy was carried hurried
ly to Dr, Puckett’s office, where his 
wounds were dreSked. He was after
wards moved to the George home at 
the jail, where Doctors Puckett and 
Jones have t*een attending him.

l.ate this afternon It was given out̂  
to a reporter that he was In a 
( ritical, if not dangerous condition, 
having grown worse as the evening 
passed. Mis condition was so much 
worse that no one waa allowed to see 
him and the utmost quiet prevailed 
al>oiit the premises. His recovery "is 
by no means a certainty.

The trouble seems to be the out
come of a schooIlKjy row and the state- 
ment of several of the town people 
who know the circumstances indicate 
that liawson had been run over and 
abused And beat up several times by 
a number of the town boys and unfor
tunately used to violent »■ means in 
self defense.

DESTRUCTION OF GREEN BUGS.

Grain Dsalsrs* AssoclatlAih Secretary 
Working for Bill Now Pending. 

From 'fhursday’s Dally.
Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 4.—Secretary 

Dorsey of the Texas Grain Dealers’ As
sociation has been advised by the 
Bute entomologist that the experi
ments recently conducted at the Plano 
experiment sUtlon have developed the 
fact that the green bug can be effect
ually checked or destroyed by Inimical 
parasites. Through the means of cold 
storage it Is declared the parasites can 
b< retained In a certain stage for an 
indefinite period In sufficient quanti
ties to completely rout the green bugs 
upon their appearance.

The government department Is short 
of funds necessary for the erection of 
a cold storage building which could be 
maintained at College Station in con
nection with the Ice and light plant 
without heavy additional expense. Sec
retary Dorsey Is asking the members 
df the Grain Dealers’ Association to 
appeal to their representatives to urge 
the passage of the Randell bill, which 
calls for an appropriation of |1(KI,OOU 
for the destruction of the pests In Ok
lahoma, Kansas and Texas.

■’This measure concerns every bread" 
eater in the country," said .Mr. Dorsey, 
"and If Is to the interest of every cltl- 
xen to work for the measure.’’

OÉNVER GETS TIME EXTENDED.

Road Has Until March 1 to Decide as 
to Improvement Order.

From Thursday’s Dally.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 6.—D. B. Keeler, 

vice-president and general manager, 
and M. A. SiKionrs, general attorney 
for the Fort Worth and Denver rail
road, appeared before the railroad 
commission today and secuWnl an order 
extending until March 1 the time with
in which said road shall make definite 
and explicit answer to the commis
sion's order referring to certain per
manent Improvements on said proper
ty. The commission will also grant 
more t'me for the construction of the 
severr; de|)Ots ordered foe certain sta
tions on that lln^

The extension o f time Is the same 
as that granted to the Texas and Pa
cific.

Today’s Llva Stock Market.
From Thursday’s Dally.

Fort VVorth,.Tcx., Feb. 6.—The total 
«•altle receipts today were 1,200 head. 
Cattlemen ar̂ e holding for higher 
pric's. The market was steady.

Peef Steers—Receipts, 500 head Of 
grv d South Texas graW rs and me- j 
dium cornfeds.. Market waa active and | 
higher, the beat graasers selling at j 
$4T5. '

Stockers and Feeders—The receipts 
were small. Quality fair. Market ac- 
tl\> and steady. Tops soldait $3.50.

Butcher Cows—Receipts, î5o head of 
medium to good quality. . Market, ac
tive and higher at $3.40613 60.

Calves—Receipts very light. Qtialify 
fair to good. Market active and high
er at $2.65®$4.60.

Hogs—Receipts, .3,600. Quality was 
good. Market active aud Panhandlers 
selling higher at $4.2$. Tops sold at 
$4.60. ,

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ WINTER s t r a w b e r r ie s . ♦
♦  ♦  ♦  — ♦  ♦  ♦

From W’ednesday s Dally.
Mr, W. H. Downing, the fnick farm

er itnd nurseryman, who resides two 
miles south of the city, brought to the 
Timfs office this morning a few straw
berries freshly picked from his patch 
which is in an oi>en field with no cov
ering. Owing to the extreme mild 
winter the vines have bloomed and pro
duced fruit all through the winter. 
The variety Is known as the "Excel
sior” strawberry.

JOHN W. FIELD DEAD
ESTEEMED CITIZEN ANSWERED 

SUMMONS FROM SPIRIT WORLD 
MONDAY BVBNINa

FATAL IlDÜÔS SNIT
Was Taksn Sick Whila With Survey

ing Farty—Brought Hems and Bue- 
cumbed to Typheld-Fneumenla. 

From Tuesday’s Daily.
"John Field Is dead.’’ This simple 

message was repeated from friend to 
friend In Wichita Falls last night and 
In every voice there waa a note of dwp 
sorrow, which, better than wprda, ex
pressed the high esteem In which Mr. 
Field waa held, both as a. cliUen and 
aa a friend by the people of Wichita 
Falla.

The summons from across the river 
came to Mr. Field at 6:45 p. m. Mon
day, following a short illnesa. While 
his friends and family realised hia crit
ical condition, they could not hut ho|ie 
until the last that his spjendld use
ful life would be spared and the an-’ 
nouncement of hia death waa a shock 
for which none could be'tirepared. 

While with a surveying party for

On January 15tb, 1850, be was mar
ried to Ml^ Gillie Russell Daniel, a 
Virginia girl, who, with three daugh
ters, Mra. M. Q. Bcovell, Gillie and 
Basle Field, survive his death. A sis
ter, Mrs. Fsnnle Gersrd, of Dsliss, was 
at bis bedside when death came.

Mr. Field first esme to ’i.exas about 
thirty years ago to taka employment 
with the engineering department of 
the Texan and Pacific. Ijitor be was 
an engineer on the survey for the Fort 
Worth and Denver. It was while with 
the latter company that ha first saw 
Wichita Falls and latar he came here 
to make bis home, about twenty-six 
years ago. Hs established himself 
here as s civil engineer and soon be
came recognised hs one of ths leading 
men of his profession In Texas. Vari
ous enterprises In engineering work 
in which Mr. Field was engaged have 
changed the residence of the family 
to other aectlona of the H<iiithwett 
and into Mexico at vartoiia times, hut 
after hia work waa finished they al
ways have returned to Wichita Falla.

Mr. Field engineered the survey and 
the construction of the Wichita Valley 
railroad and other roada out of this 
city and at the time of hia Aeatb was 
rhlff engineer for the Wichita Falla 
and Norlhweatern and the Wichita 
Palls and Southern mllwaya.

/ . .

An Attempt t »  Steal a Horse.
Some one made an attempt to steal 

the buggy horse of lawyer B. L. Per
sons Inst night, hut was discovered 
and .forced to flee before he had suc
ceeded In getting the horse out of the 
lot. On henring n noise in the back 
yard, Mr. nnd Mrs. Persons got up 
snd went ont to see wLint hnd enused 
it. snd henrd the footsteps of the thief 
ns he mndo his eacnpe ovor the bnck 
fence. ^

Bom .to Conductor J. W. Mode snd 
wife at their home on Lamnr sveniie 
last night n bonnelng bnby daughter.

'♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦
♦ Iwreaee of S$ 1-8 F«r CanL ♦
♦ The receipts at the Fort Wbrth ♦
♦  and Denver pngeenger depot f ^  ♦
♦ Jannnry show nn Increase of ♦
♦ 8314 per cent over Jsntlnry,l»07. ♦
♦  This year the January receipts ♦
♦ were approximately 112,000. Laat ♦
♦ year the rjseelpta for the name pe- ♦
♦ rlod were agit^m ately  lO.OOO. '♦

WANTS $25,000 DAMAGES.

Woman Injursd'In Fall From SIsepsr 
Filts Suit Against FL W. A D. Ry.
Mrs. iMsrtha Brumley has brought 

suit In this county against the Denver 
road for $26,000 damages for personal 
Injury on account of her failing from 
the train near'Harrold.—Memphis Her- 
ald. L  .

Mrs. BQimley, it will be remembered
was seriously Injured in n fall from 
a Pullman car near Harrol^ about 
twet montha ago and waa found uneon- 
acious by the crew of a freight train 
several hours tatter.

Prom Wednesday’s PaBy«
J.'ot. Freeman Is goihg shout today 

with s house sHpper on hts left foot. 
Last night Mr. Freeman went out Into 
the back yard to gat a bucket of coal 
and stepped on n nnll In n board. The 
nail penetrated the aole of hia aboe 
and inflicted a painful wound In bis 
fool.

Prom Thursday’s Dsfly. |
The charge of maintainins * hoit 

sance preferred against one of o«r 
prominent pastors by the city authori
ties was diamlaaed thia momlas by 
City Attorney T. B. Opsenwcod. who 
took thia action after satiafyiag him 
aelf that there waa nothing In the 
charge.

THE U^TE JOHN WALKER FIELD
Chief Rrgineer of the Wiebi a Palls & Northwestern Rsllwty, 
who died ol pneamonla in this chy, Feb. 3rd, KKA, aged 54 
years. S months snd 18 days.

SS6SSSIlSSM tS » » » » B fiB M »# fi»B M S S S S S S S »fS S S S S n S»'s

the Wlchitn Fails and Bonthem rail
road, for which be waa chief engineer, 
in the Young county coal fleMs, In the 
vicinity of Trae, some miles south pf 
OIney, Mr. Field, who had not been 
well for some time, liecsme so ill with
what was then thought to be only an- ifcindly dispoation, of high'ability in hia
attack of the grip that be waa compeli- 
ed' to give up his wprk and return to 
this city, where be arrived on the ev
ening of January 25th, a very sick 
man. He was taken to the home of 
his son-ln-lnw, M. J. BcoveR, at $20 In
diana avenue. At that time his con
dition had become critical and a com
plication of pneumonia and typhoid 
fever had developed. In the dnys that 
followed betweeif that ttmu and hia 
death, the best of medical attendaaee 
and nursing was given the patient and 
at times ha appeared to Improve. Bnn- 
day ha took a turn for the worse and 
Monday sank into a Mmi-comatoge 
condition, from which be never ral
lied. and at the close ol the day, aftw 
his vHal energieis had hgen exhausted, 
bla spirit eniirered the test cell.

John Walker WM horn in
BoontvlUe, Osop«r countp. Mlaemiil. 

.^ A n gn et 17, 1SS8. He wne ndneated afi 
Waehlnafen and Lae UMveratty. where 
he wae a rasMbar of tbe.Chl Fhl frater-

When the Big Pasturé In Oklahoma 
was opeped up for aettlemenL Mr. 
Field filed for a claim and waa the sue- 
cessful bidder oa th« quarter section 
where the town of Kell if now .located.

Mr. Field was a man of générons,

'profession and abovq all a man of un
impeachable lalegilty. Tbeae quali
ties, with a genial, lovable nature and 
u fidelity to bis friends combined to 
make John Field a popular and cateetn- 
ed citlsen. His death cuts abort a ca
reer of uecfulncee and leaves a retd 
which cannot be filled.

The FwneraL
‘Tfie funeral serrloe wae held at Jh* 

residence at 826 Indiana avenue at 
3:80' o’clock this afternoon and waa 
condoctad by Rev. W. F. Fry, pastor 
of the First Baptist rbarch. The body 
was laid to rest la the Riverside oem- 
^ r y .  The pall boesora were chosen 
from aasens thoae who bad been 
friends and aaaoclates o f Mr. field  for 
yean a n f were aa fotlowa: R. 18.
Half. Frank Kail, J. O. Jones, C. W. 
Bean, Wylie Roherteon, Wiley Blair, 
■d. B. Lyaaght, Otis T. Baeea, A. U  
Elcbolt sad C. C. BaC.

There sMM aiMp benatffnl floral 9t- 
tArtmgA :   ̂ .

TERRIBLY MANOLED
THE BODY OF FIREMAN RUDOLFH 

SMITH FOUND ON DENVER 
TRACKS NEAR BRIDGE.

DRAGGED LDNG DISTANCE
Exact Manner or CIrcumstancss Bur- 

rounding ths Accident ars 
Unknown.

From Thursday's Dally.
Rudolph Braith, a Fort Worth and 

Denver fireman, aged about 27 years 
met s horrible death some time last 
night or early this morning In s man
ner that may never be known.
BmIth wan (he regular eropluye of the 
Fort Worth and Denver, but recently 
bad l>een running on the Wichita Val
ley aa a regular fireman. Yesterday 
he drew hia |my and was believed to 
have been on hia way to Mangum 
where hia wife la visiting with rela
tives when he met hia death. At 
alKiut 4:3U o’clock this morning the 
crew of the north bound local freight 
which was In charge of conductor AI 
Anderson, discovered a body of a man 
lying at the west end of the gtid <• 
just north of town. The head of the 
body was crushed Into an unrecog- 
nixable niaaa. and nearly every bone 
In the laxly waa broken Into fragments 
and the flesh waa lorn and mangled. 
Sheriff Dnvis and Coronor Brothers 
were notified snd look charge of the 
Ixidy. From itapers found U|xin the 
laxly It was Identified as Rudolph 
Hralth. On coming bark the track^to- 
ward town, blood and fragments of 
ñeah made a trail to a point near the 
Hlaek elevator where It la believed 
that Rnilth waa first caught and drag
ged to his death.

W’hlch train killiMl him or the man
ner of hia death la unknown. After the 
finding of the body the crew of the sec-' 
ond north Ixmnd which leavra here at 
2:30 a. m.. and iipon^ which It waa 
thought Smith had Intended to ride 
to Mangum was com in unies ted with 
from the dispatcher’s office, but none 
xif the crew of thst Irsin hsd seen 
Rmltb-or knew snyihing of his pisns. 
Ho thst he may have l>een killed by 
either the first No. 19 or a passenger 
train. —

The Bona of Herman of which or
der the dead man was a memlter have 
taken charge of the Ixxly, which was 
removed to Jackson Bros., undertak
ing eatabtlahmcnt.

E<1 Binltb, a brother of the deceased, 
and a fireman alao on the Fart Worth 
and Denver, who txiarda at" the Man
sion hotel where his brother also 
lMJsrd<*d while In Wlchitn Falls, did 
not learn of the accident until this 
moriilng.

Smith’s parenta live on Holiday 
Creek about twelve miles southwest of 
this ctiy.

I
THAW’«  •l«TER GET« DIVORCE.

Cawntsss ef Yarmouth ObUlns Dseree 
Nullifying Marrisgs to Bari. 

London, Eng., Feb. 6.—Sir Birrell 
Barnes, president of the divorce court, 
today granted the Coantess of Yar
mouth, who was Miss Alios Thaar of 
Flftsbor«,, a decreg nullifying her mar
riage to the Earl of Tarmoutb.

Brine pow baekota. Jam sad Jags 
and hnvn thorn fillgd trith para ribbon 
can* syrapi Nothin« bottor. King tft 
Whttn. ni-tf

«  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
«  ««2 FU FILt BNROLLRD IN
♦ «\flCHITA FALLB BCMOOLIL
♦  / ----
B Tbo'Teport of Sdperintondenl
♦  O. El McNew of'tho Wlchiu Fallo 
4  eity scboohi shows (hstt pn F04 
4  nmry 4tb thora woro 862 paplls 
4  enrollod la Iho dty Mhooio. Of 
^  thta enrollroomt «ti whlto pnpm 
4 and 61 ara nagrexm.
4  - lAot yaar on Fobniary^gth tho 
4  total oBi^lmont wao 7«7,of «bom 
4  76«,wsró tvhltos and 41 woro no- 
4  BTOon. Tho «nln in tho total om 
4  roHmsnl thia yoor orar Inot yonr 
4  lo 1««.
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 '

- 'y i :  - :
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Court Hold« InUngIbIr Aaooto Should 
»• Aooouod at Full Valuó.

Shorman. Tex., Feb. 4.—After an all
day argument In the suit of the Mla- 
aouri, Kansas and Texas railway com
pany ?8. T. J. Dean, county collector 
of Orayson county, the conuty Judge 
and comnilssloners’ couH to restrain 
the collection o f the tax assessed 
against the railroad coroitany In this 
county. Judge B. 1.. Jones of the Fif
teenth district court late this after
noon rendered n lengthy opinion from 
the bench, denying the relief asked 
for by the railroad company. The rail
road company was repreaentbd by 
Hon. Cecil H. Smith of this city and 
Hon. A. H. McKnIght of Dalian, and 
ftrsysnn county v&g iepr$«ented ,hjt 
Hon. C. L. Vowell, county attorney of 
Orayson county, and Hon. Claude Pol
lard. assistant attorney general of Tex- 
aa It developed that the attorneys 
had agreed on a statement of fac|n 
that all property In Orayson county 
had been assessed at 75 per cent of 
its actual value. And the tangible 
property of the company at only 50 
per cent and the Intangible property 
of thg company had been assessed at. 
Its full valtif. The cqurt hekl that the 
constitution callcl for a rendition of 
all property at Its full value, and call
ed attention to the fact that to grant 
the Injnnctlon prayed for because oth
er property was assessed at les than 
its full value would be committing the 
second wrong. He admitted there was 
discrimination. b«it said iLwas not that 
of the law, but of the tax assessors. 
He Bi«id th.Tt tin<ler the new law this 
could'not continue, but hereafter all 
property would l)e tolb-d for Its full 
value.

The court held thiit the Int.anglble 
property of the rallrosil was oniy a 
portion of the proiierty of the eoinpan.v 
and taking the matter as a whole, the 
coniiiany la not asked to pay on full' 
value tor all of Its property, and there
fore iwys no more than other property- 
owners of the county.

•Tlte attorneys for the plaintiff gave 
notice of appeal.

RANOKR It »LAIN.

Fort Worth Man Namod Clark Wound
ed in Ouol With an OfTIcor.

Weaherford, *fex., Feb. 4.—Tonight 
at 10; 45, at the Texas and Pacific 
depot, Ran^r White was shot and al
most, instantly killed by a man name<l 
Clark, yno had come here from Fort 
Worth.

It aeems that Clark was abusing a 
woman and some one called White’s 
attention to it and suggested that he 
arrest (dark. White went up to Clark 
and told him he was under arrest. 
Instantly-a pistol flashed and a shot 
followed. White falling to his knees at 
the first discharge. WTille in that po
sition he fired twice at Clark, sending 
one bullet -through his lower leg and 
another through hla hip, inflicting two 
slight flesh wounds. He himself had 
received mortal wounds in the mean
time one bullet passing through bis 
left arm and Into bis side, near the 
heart, and another through hit wrigt. 
White died Inside of a minute.

Night Policeman Henry was at the 
depot at the time of the tragerly and 
Immediately place«! Clark under ar- j 
rest and he is in Jail charged with the I 
killing of White. The women are also 
being held as witnesses.
.W hite was a member of Captain! 
Johnson's coniiwny of rancers, who  ̂
have been here about ih.rty «lays, hav
ing move«l their headquarters here | 
from Colorado City. He was a young! 
man about 37 or 28 years old, and his ¡ 
home la said to have Inen In Hamilton.'

Clark livesYn Fort Worth, but noth
ing about him la known here. I

Wouldn’t a Fish Dinner Taste
Good to You if there were

■A

no Bones to Pick? ;  /

W e’ve often heard people say thev liked fish, but did not eat it 
very often on account.of the bones. They are mighty disagreeable 
especially if you get one stuck in your throat.

Do you know that the most delicious fish can be eaten bones ‘ and 
all? ■ -

Columbia River Salmon as it is put up under Monacrch brand is 
the most appetizing fish imaginable. Thick steaks cut from se
lected fish, thoroughly cooked and then packed in the natural 
juice makes a most toothsome dish, with no bones to pick out.

Mr. Cortslyou’s Troubles.
Perhaps the country will take a day 

off and elect Cortelyou to be presblent 
some ptber year, but not thla year.— 
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Cortelyou still Insists that he has no 
intention of resigning. This statement 
coming from Platt or D*'pew wotild be 
much more convincing.— Pittsburg
Press.

The Japanese Cabinet came near re- 
. signing in a body, but didn't. The Jap

anese cabinet must be stocked up with 
Cortelyoua.—Milwaukee .lournal.

.For a quiet, unassuming man. Secre
tary Cortelyou la getting aa much pub
licity these days as if he were making 
a aeries of attacks on public men or 
scattering the seeds of reform from lec
ture platforraa.—Council Bluffs Kon- 
parlel. «

Don't see Just why Mr. Cortelyou 
should feel chesty at being offere«! the 
presidency of a busted bank.—Syra
cuse Herald.

In the District Court.
From Wednesday’s Dallv.

Ju<lge H. Carrlgan Is exiiecled 
to return from Ho{>e, Arkansas, where 
he wss called Sunday by the death of 
a sister. On account of his early re
turn It 1s probable that no morexases 
wtjl be taken up by Siteclal Judge J. 
T. Montgomery.

Several cases remain on the crimi
nal docket and may be tried this lenn 
of court..

.\inong other cases are those of J. C.' 
Clemens and Vance Cbesney, charged 
with SBsaul.t with Intent to commit rob
bery; W. H. Bullard, swln«Jling; and 
Clark Reynolds, forgery.

The case of James O’Brlne, charged 
with forgery, has been continued for 
the term, as were also the cases of 
Ernest WIghnm and Gilbert Davis, 
charged with burglary at night.

Moqarch Red Salmon is a leader and winner because it’s the best
to be bad, in tall i pound cans............. ................. ........ - ... . ....... 25c
W A IF  BRAND in tall 1 pond cans ....... ........ ........  ........... . ._ 20c
Y A C H T C LU 3, RED, in tall 1 pound cans    ...... .... ...20c
Y A C H T CLUB, flat 1*2 pound cans .. ... — .............................. 15c

Stevens & Hardeman
Phone 232. Wichita Falls.

-4-
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LIQUORÍ7 - •SALE A MISDEMEANOR.

Oklahoma Supreme Court Conetrues, 
Prohibition Provieione.

Guthrie, Ok.. Feb. 3.—In an opinion 
han«led dovin this morning by Chief 
Justice Williams, the Oklahoma su
preme pourt gave Its first official con
struction of the prohibition provisions 
of the constitution. The opinion was 
In the habeas corpus, case of James 
Cain, of Chickasha, and the writ of 
habeas corpus was denied.

Cain presented two different grounds 
In his application for the writ. In the 
first place It was claimed that the 
county court did not have Jurisdiction

~f

over the offense, and In the second-, 
that the failure of the constitution to 
provide a maximum' penalty made it 
lm|K>S8lble for the courts to impose 
anything stronger than the iblnirauRi, 
which Is provided.

Both of th«-se contentions were over
ruled by the supreme court. Under the 
terms of the constitution and In the 
absence of any other legislation, sell
ing liquor Is held to be a misdemeanor, 
and under the Jurisdiction of thé coun
ty court.

If you want cood coffee boy one 
pound from King A White. You will 
want more. Sll-tf

RAILROAD WOULD BUY TOWN.

Santa Proposes to Purchas^ Good
win and Movs People.to HolsttIn.
Guthrie, Ok., Feb. 4.—Through Chief 

Engineer Morris, the Santa Fe has 
made a proposition to'the State Cor- 
t>oratlon Commission to buy the entire 
town of Godwin, Ellis county, reim
burse the residents for all money ex
pended there and meve them bodily 
and free of charge to the new town of 
Holstein, a place the Santa Fe is ex- 
(iloltlng on Its Panhandle hrancb,near 
the Texas-Oklahoma State line. This 
would be a cheaper proposition for 
the coni|>an.v, they claim, than to

grant the request of the Gootlwln cUi- 
xens to erect for them a station witb 
the hecessary switch and platform fn- 
cilities, requiring a deep cut flfteca ' 
feet wide and 3,500 feel long.

The citixens had asked the commis
sion to compel the railway conipaut 
to build the station, when the connnr 
proposition to buy the town was mn«l«.

Will Move to OIney.
John F. EUls of Archer City was In 

OIney Wednesday and favored this of
fice with a visit. Mr. Ellis says he will 
move in his stock of furniture as soon 
ns the trains are run Into this place.— 
OIney Oracle.

, or Going to Be?
THEN GET THIS SET OF SIX DINING CHAIRS FREE!

Other stores get $12.50-We Give them away free
a ^  ‘ •  s

D o a H  I h i c  A ' f f o r *  s^beolutely f r e e  with every outfit we rell. Younjr couples or other? who intend KoinR
lllSClU U llO  V I  l i s l e  to house-keepin« should quick to tflke advaritRjfe of this liberal offer. May be

withdrawn at any time. Select your furniture now and we will store it and deliver at 
’ any time yotiTsay. That we can save you 25 to 40 per cent on every dpllar’s wortli of furniture you buy is the best 

ee l’ "argument weibave to offer.
D s i| * «  e Saxon, A xm inisters,^el^et Brusfels,* Ingrane; f all sixes. R ang» from $10.00 to $30.00 in price. 

* Special this week. -  '
We want to show you our stock of Fam iture and House Furnishing and <juote you 'price»: W e can save you more 

' than one-fourth as Rompared with other houses. , ^ •

B U y  A T  O N C E ! :: D6 N^T D E L A Y !

. '“Vf.

North Texas Furnitwé í&rCoffíri Go.
-      —  -         J      - I 1 V -X 41
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Farmers Attention
You win soon need a Planter and Lister combined. 
One that wUl throw out your staUcs, one that is dur
able and wiU'do for tw o or four horses; one th%t you 
can foUow the wheel mark for your next row. Plant
er box^in front, disc or shovel cover. >:

A “Canton” No. 12 or a “Ledljerter”
One 'seed Planter. Can be made to plant cne grain 
o f Cotton at a time, saving seed and chopping. Stalk 
Cutters, Success Gang and Sulky P bw s.

Our Canton Victor Ciiltivators
Are the ones that that are easily managed in the 
ground, easily aqusted and durable. Castor Machine 
OU 35c per gaUon. Buggies $65.00 up. Phonographs 
$20.00. W e  guarantee our goods and prices likewise.

Panhandle Imp. Co.
FOUR DOORS SOUTH OF P. O.

ERS 
EIXS
Cannot 

be Beaten 
or Trap

T h e y  are ttro^, rare-killinx *lo*<1*—yet do not "kick** 
exceasivelT. They rive a splendid shot pattern, and no 

bird can ever get thron|;h IL
They are quick aa lightning, leave the gun barrel clean, and 

beat of all—every ahell of a riven load ia exactly like every 
other—no diaootfterting “punk’* or heavy charges. You can 
depend upon them Absolntsly.

Youn oeiusa amxa THBM.
T H E  P E T E B 8  C A E T B I D Q E  C O H P A H T ,

' C lN C lIfN A T l. OHIO.-------------

Jackson fi: Fain
REAL E S TA TE  AGENT

And Agents for the beet Fire Insurence Compeny in 
the United Stntea-

Automobile Garage and Suppliet
m i M e h l i f  ^ 2 . 5 0  P e r  H o u r . .

— R h o n o  2 3 2  =

ARTHUR REED & COMPANY

Rvcltal.
To b« held la the Byera high school 

auditorium Batarday, Feb. 8th. at 7:30
p. m. • ■ T ’

Program.
Quartette—Welcom'e Toalfht 
RecitaUoa—Jobauy’s Blocutloaary 

Effort—Bruect Ligoa.
Trio—Prluce Charmlag Walti—Two 

pupila aud teacher.
Duet—Flower WalU—Chaa. Cham- 

berlaia aud Lake Audralu.
Trio—MouttcUlr Oklop—Two pupila 

aud teai^r.
Recttatloa—Debutaate—Pearl Wbal- 

. ey.
Dnet-r'W..X.P«llso aad Chaa. Cham- 

berlaiu.
ReelUUoB — Kate Katchem — Mlaa 

Clara White.
^ollo  Solo—Flower Soag—W. T. 

Pedigo.
ItecItetioB—The Croched Mouth 

Family—Joaaaah Warae. |
Vocal Solo—Holy City—Mrs. W. T. 

Pedigo. 1
Vocal Médley-Twelve Girl» 
Beoltetloa—Auut Mlaale at the Cir

cus—SaAie Wright I

i • ■ '  ' ■

Plauo Solo—MedlUtloa—Mra. W. T. 
Pedigo.

Duet—Rldlag la a Street Car—Mag
gie Haaey aud Tom Colwell.

Solo—Dowa By-the Old Mill—Mra. 
H. W. Wateoo.

Reclutloa—Price to Mlee Bella’ Ap- 
pearaace—Eater Buocba.

OoVt—Love Bhall Guide Tbeo—Mee- 
damee W. T. Pedigo aad hTw . Wat-
Boa. . ‘

The above program baa beea pre
pared by Mra. Wooda' taatrameatai. 
Mra. Wateoa'a vocal. Mlaa Whlte’a el- 
ocutloa. aad Mr. Pedigo'a violla claas- 
et. Some of the beet teleut of the 
commoaity la on the program, which 
te oae of the beat of lU klad. OThe 
proceeds wUl go to the Ooocert Baud. 
wVcb baa beea receaOy orgaolaed. 
empldylag'aa laatractor for the eaau- 
log year. Tbe public la lavtted. Ad-> 
mlaaioa ISc, 35c aad S6c.

^B. P. HAKET,
.. W.-T. PBDIOQ.

. , TOM H. HARRISON,
I" -r, ERNEST ROBERTS,

FRED KBPPLT.
Mkoagert Byera-Coocert B|taA<

FagaK

3 0 0  OSOSE rOW EI 
DbiLEB AT U 6 0 T  P U N T

From Saturday's .Dally.
The Wichita Falls Water and Light 

Compaay la lastelllag oae of tbe new
est aad moat modem boilers with a ca
pacity for generating '¿00 horse power 
of steam at Its plant.

This new boiler 1s more than doable 
the capacity of the boilers which have 
been la use'and will enable the com
pany to give all the electrical power 
that will be used la tbe clt;-. The 
new boiler weighs nuny tons and It 
la requiring-much hard labor a c l  In
genuity to place it la portion.

Aeett-Anider.
From Saturday's Dally.

l.Bist Sunday afternoon Mias Mable 
Scott and Charlet Snider were united 
in marriage by justice T. L. l»oney.

sides the bride and groom and the of
ficial who conducted the ceremony the 
following imrtles were present: Messrs. 
Jay O'Keefe, J. J. Thomaa. Sheff Melu- 
gin and Mlaaei Nona Garvey and Jes
sie Snider.

This coujile married after a court
ship dating from childhood. The par
ents of either party did not know that 
they were to l>e married at this time, 
but were dot surprised when they 
learned of It.
>Mrs. Charles Snider, a daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. J. S. Scott, Is a very 
accomplishedj'oung Iady„having taken 
a two yeara finishing course In tbe 
convent at Wichita Falla.

Mr. Snider Is a prosiiernua young 
biialness man of this lUere and is look
ed U|ton as one of the coming men of 
the town.—Archer City Dispatch.

“ Make Ail Aanks Aafe.“
*The Commoner.

Mr. James B. Forgaa. the prominent 
Chicago hanker, haa oatatentlonally 
given the advocates of tha guaranteed 
bank a alogan which they will be 
quick to nUltie. He says that he la op
posed to the gtMraatee of bank depos
its'because “It would make all banks 
sate, ooe Just as good as another and 
for that reason a man would go to any 
bank with bla money." He claims 
that It would reduce all bankers to 
tbe same level and there would be ab 
solutely no reason why anyone ahoulií 
not drop Into the first bank he came 
to to deposit his money. Why ahould 
not all baaka b«,safeT la It morU-lm- 
pj^rtant that the big banks ahould 
have an advantage over the Utile ones 
than that tha depoaltora and the busi
ness community should be protected 
from the bank failures? It la tfilTIeull 
to conceive of a more selfish argument 
thi:3 that which Mr. Forgan presents.The wedding took place Just east o f. . 

town lust beyond the Seals plane. Be- 5̂*“* ^  •«I.ecled to Indor«.

An Indiana traveling man told a 
atory the other da.v of aiv Incident on 
the road. He was In the smoking car 
on an express tAiln reading hb< paorr 
when a man rushed from the car be
hind tbe smoker, evidently In greet 
agitation and said: “ Has anybody In
this car got any whiskey? A woman 
In the rear baa fainted!" Inataatly 
doxena of flasks were produced. The 
man who asked for It picked out the 
largest one; drew the cork snd put tee 
bottle to hIs Ups With a long, satis
fied sigh he handed the empty flask 
back and remarked: “That did me a
lot of good; I needed It. for 1C always 
makes roe feel queer to see a woman 
faint away."—Seymour (Ind., Republi
can.

Now, In Texas this would have been 
the end of the atory.. nts malcaty. the 
conductor, with the asatatanre of the 
brakeman and as many deputies as he 
cered to press Into aervice, would 
promptly placed every person Jn poa- 
aesalon of a flaak, and also the man 
who felt queer, under arrest, and de
livered the whole outfit over to the po
lice authorities at tbe next atatlon, 
where they would have been punished 
according to the dictates o f  Texas Jus
tice. »

Audden Death.
A feeling of sadness pervaded the 

town this morning when It became 
known that big-hearted Hooley Clem
ent had passed away.

Mr. Clement apparently had been In 
good health and yesterday on bis 
ranch had been riding all day, and 
drove home after 4 o'clock, arriving 
here about 8. He did not complain, 
save oT being very tired, and after eat
ing a couple of apples went to bed. 
Some time afterwards Mrs. Clements, 
bearing him groan In his yeep, went to 
see what was the matter and found 
he was dead, having evidently | breath
ed his last white asleep. The funeral 
will be held at 4 o’clock this afternoon.

J. H. Clement was about 61 years 
old, and bad been one of the oldest set
tlers la this, part of Texas, coming 
here In April, 1887.—Qnannh Tribune- 
Chief.

W. D. Bentley was here Monday and 
bought n aloe lot of the.fine corn rain
ed this year by P. M. Randall. Thin 
In a apndns of corn brooght In from 
Old Mexico t>y government ngenu, aad 
a sample ptaated by Mr. Randall. Now 
Mr. Bentley la going to ^  It out-^ovr 
the cooatry an a tine sure growth kind 
of hardy went,'fexaa corn. It Is cer
tainly n anpertor kind.—Hall County 
Herald.

! WaKinfl efl Ralls..
T ^  WlehlU Falla and Sontbern kns 

beea delayed la gettlng| lu  track laid 
intd Qlany.jpn account of the tenure 
of a ahlpnaent rails In transit, to 
arrivo whan naeded. Tha traeka art 
laid to a point within three milea of 
Olnay and frill ba complated ns soon 
aa tha rails arriva. •

Compiate Un# of offtoa nppUas for 
aula at Ralph* DarfiaU'a. 888^

his argument without pulling the In 
terest of the big banker above tbe wel
fare of the community and the coun
try pt large. The time la s  little Inop- 
imriune for Mr. Forgan to s|>eak ao 
lightly of the Intereata of the de|>oalt- 
or. It Is only a little while ago that 
the big banks ss well as the amaller 
ones had to suspend payment on 
checks, and the Chicago banka even 
were Issuing rasnlers* checks. Wh) 
not look at the question from the 
standimlnt of the de|>osllor for swhile 
and give him a voice In the determina
tion of our hanking iKillry? Mr. For
gan aays the stockholders who su|>pl> 
the capital are liable for double the 
■ mount of the capital subM-rilted and 
that “ (hey have lieen accustomed to 
get for supplying this guaranty to de
positors all the profits that ran l>e 
made In tbe business." Bometimes, 
however, the hundred per cent liabil
ity la not Bufflctent to  protect deiiosU- 
ora, and aHer the stockholders have 
secured “all tbe profits that can be 
made In (be huslneas" they leave' the 
de|2psltors to hold the bag, but the end 
of this one-sided bank policy Is near 
at hand. The bankers did more than 
they expected to do when they stopped 
payment on checks—they taught de
poaltora the need of better guarantees, 
and now tbe depositors In tbe varioua 
Btatee and In tbe nation are laelstliig 
that the baaka ahall be made ao good 
that a man will not have to spend his 
time watching the officials or lose 
sleep for fear hie deposit may dlaap- 
pear.

“ Make all Thinka safe" la a go'j.i 
campaign cry and It will prove an ef
fective one If tha republican lenders 
prefer to follow tbe advice of tbe big 
depositors,

Artful Cupid's Wiles.
From Moaday's Dallr.

Cupid, the artful God of love, oft 
tlffies" mixes up the destinies of man 
and changes the whole course of hu-yr'i
man lives. A few monllis ago E. C. 
McMillan, ^graduate of the Brooklyn 

-HMty Yard school In steam, electrical 
aad gas engineering, and a son of E. 8 
McMillan, a well known Texas railroad 
con tractor,, came to WIchJta Falls to 
take I  posHlon with tbe Wills Automo
bile Company as baad machinist. He 
had trotted about the globe some and 
at that time he bad little thought of 
permanently locating In Wichita Falls. 
He had not been here long, however, 
before Cupid began to make plans for 
him and soon had him hard and teat. 
McMillan fell In love with Mlae Eunice 
Payne, nn^perator at the Soulhweat- 
ern telephone exchange and a very 
popular and. charming young lady. Mc
Millan's suit was aucceasful and on 
Inat Wednesday morning the couple 
were untied in marriage by Rev. Mr. 
Pry at the Baptist personage. Mr. and 
Mra. McMillan are now at bonae at 
408 Lamar avenue.

The Henrietta Raliread.
The Henrietta Sad Southwestern 

railroad grade has been completed to 
within throe miles of Goose Lake In 
tele county for edmq time. ^ !

Under tbe new manngevent survey- 
o n  have been rnnniag snrveya frqm n 
point on Poet Oak creek eonth through 
Windthorat, aad the people there a n  
now ontiwlth n enbacrlptlon list rol» 
lag tha bonna. It la. not known just 
what amount the railroad trill oak 
them for, bat It la rumored that It la 
810,090. On Konday J. H. M enm  In- 
fonaed n reporter for the DUpatch 
tent 14,000 or theroabooU was ânb-' 
scribed the lint day.

It Ta learned that enoogb steel hue 
been bought to lay the track out a 
few miles from Henrietta, the croas 
Uqn having boats In tea Henrietta 
yvde for eovanl MOfftki.—Archer 
City Dtepoteh.

SEASON FOI QUAIL
IS NOW CLOSED

Friday the open season on quail, 
doves, wild turkey a and de«f came to 
an end, and It will be nnlawful to elay 
this kind of game until November 1, 
Sven during tbe season, each sports
man Is limited to three buck deer, does 
and fawns are protected at alt times 
Only three wild turkeys may be bag
ged In the seesoo by each hunter. On 
quail and doves (he number Is limited 
to twenty-five dally, but the simmI s- 
man may shoot every day of the aea- 
son.

Texas nimrods will have to depend 
on duck shooting prinripally, for their 
favorite sport. The only reatrlctlona 
placed by law on duck shooting Is a 
limit of twenly-flve dally, but thia 
toothsome fowl may be hunted at any 
time. It Is, found In this stale only 
(luring he colder period.

Plover Aeaaon.
Plover shooting will furnish Texans 

with s|K>rt for about a month cuoi- 
nienclng In March and again In Aug
ust, when these birds make their setnl- 
>early migrations The dally limit of 
twenty-fire la placed on plover and 
■nl|)e also.

Other requirements of the Texas 
game laws are as follows' Antelo|te 
and prairie chickens are protected all 
time, while geeae, grout ê, curlew may 
he killed at any season. If iwenly-five 
bird limit Is nbaerved. Mexican tteso- 
ants may l>e bagged at any time and 
In any quantity. Bquirrel may lie shot 
any time, but the limit of ten a day 
fur each hunter Not more than fifty 
IMiunda of fish may lie caught dglly 
for market. .

"Not Protected.”
The birds which are named In the 

law under the heading of “ not pro
tected” are crows, hawks, huisarda, 
owls, blackbirds, ricebirds and Engllah 
sparrows. Gunners may practice on 
these birds without fear of molesuttoa

The Telegram has had occasion sev 
eral times to deplore the ruthlesa 
■laughter of robins, which has beea 
prevalent In Texas. Thousands of 
these eweet elogera have been rutb 
lessly slain and In violation of the tew. . 
Although the robin te not clnosed with 
the game birds which may be kilted, 
at tbe-tiroe he te not on the lost of 
tboee protected^ Tbla pteces him In 
the same class with tbe birds which 
are fully protected by the tew, and 
the killing of ooe of these sweet slo- 
gers will reault In n heavy fine for 
bis ateyer if apprehended.

Lswten Bank kald.
I,awU>B. Ok., Jnn. 30.—The Farmers' 

.National bank of Ihla city, ose of tea 
few In Comnnebe county whicb during 
tbe recent etringency waa nt nll Urne« 
nble lo pny deposltorn In fnil, wns to--,^ 
dny Bold lo E. E. Evnns of Tempie, 
wb9  wlll'be prealdent; J. J. Terry and 
E. C. Terry of Palestina, Texas, vlce- 
prestdent and casbler. W. H. Qnlo- 
ette, president; O. M. Paschal, vice 
prealdent. and A. K. MrI.,oDaaa, cnsb 
ler, nll of Lawton, were, tbe formar 
ownera.

Large Awm Celleeted.
Trom Mouday's Dally.

During the month of January City 
Tax Collector Harry Robertson col
lected 810,616.34 Ip taxes. This enm 
waif made up aa follows:
Occupation taxes ........... ’ *
Back U x e s ...............  ......133 14
Poll ta x es ............................... I M8 M
1907 taxes .............................  ̂ l,608 79

ToUl  ............... .......110,618 34

W. R.' Bmitb, who recently retnraed 
from Wiebite Falls, te confined to hte 
home with what te said to be a eoaa 
of, emallpox. The house has beea qnor- 
ahtlncd and'the proper precautlona orn.1 
beta# taken to prevent the eprenA of 
the dteenae.—Bowie, Bind*.

Akators _AnJey OoM Apert.
From Mond«z'~p Dafly.

For the first time this feneon- Cran- 
o*nt Lake wan fronen ovef with n Cnir- 
ly thick cover of ice yaoterdny morn-* 
Inc and daring the dny n number of 
skaters were on the lake enjoylac tea 
good sport. , ^

From Mondaya Dally. > ~f '■
Wylie Wyatt te aalonding a gnogtlty 

of brick on hte lot on' Aeventh street, 
opposite tee At. James kotol. It te an- 
nounced ttet Mr. Wyatt will nt oace 
begin tbe constrnctlon of a SRbeteattel 
baeinenn block on this sHn.

If yon waat^ffood coffof boy ooe 
pooad from Klag A ‘WhRo. Ton win 
wnat morn. .  ^

■' I i '
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KING AND CROWN PRINCE 
DE PORTUGAL MURDERED

ARMED WITH CARBINES A BAND OF REVOLU
TIONISTS SHOT TO DEATH MONARCH 

AND HEIR TO THRONE.

i
\
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UREE OF TOE m m  WERE HILLER
Que«i Amsli« Atlsmpfs to Sare Her Son at the Risk of 

Her Own Life, But Does Not Succeed, k  
Umiyured Hert^.

Uabon. Feb. 1.—Klnc Carloa of Por- 
■tugal aod the Crown Prlnc« Lull Pltll- 
Ipp*. were isMMinited today and the 
city Is In a state of uproar. The king's 
second son, Ctnanuel, was slightly 
woonde<l, but Queen Antelle, who 
strove to save the crown prince's life 
by throwing herself upon him, was un
hurt.

A band of men waiting at the cor
ner of Prado <le Commercio and the 
Rua de Arsenal suddenly sprang to
ward the open carriage In which t̂he 
roya Ifanilly were driving to the' pal
ace, and leveling carbines which they 
bad concealed upon their persons, fir
ed. The king and crow n prince, upon 
whom the attack was directed, were 
each shot three times, and llve<l only 
long enough to lie carried to the Ma
rine araenal, near by, where they ex
pired.

Almost at the 'flrst s'hor, the. king 
fell bd?TToi| (lie cuahiona dying, and at 
the same moment the crown prince 
waa aeen to half rise and sink back 
on the aeat. Queen Amelie Jumped up 
and threw heraelf toward (he crown- 
prtnee in an -apparent effort to save 
bif life at the cost of her own, but the 
prince bad already*recelved bis death 
wound. The police guard fired on the 

.  asaaasins and killed three of them.
The royal family were returning 

fron Villa VIcosa, where they had L>een 
sojourning, gnd were on the way from 
the railroad station to the pelare. A 
strong guard waa in attendance be
cause of thie recent uprising In the city 
nnd th discovery of a plot to assassi
nate Premier Franco and overthrow 
the mt^narchy. But the band of mur
derers had selected the most advanta
geous spot for the comm.Mlon of theic 
cHme, for they were concealed from 
the eyes of the police until the car
riage had wheeled Into the Prado de 
Commerrlo, a Igrge s<]uare. '

Before any of the guards were aware 
of what Was happening the assassins 
leaped to the carriage and Instantly a 
fusllade of shots rang out. In a mo
ment all was terrible confusion, the 
king and crown prince being

king, who «a s  already dead when he 
reached the amenai, showed tliat three 
bullets had found their mark. One 
wound was situated ta the nape of the 
neck, a second In the shoulder, and the 
third, which was the fatal wound, 
severed the carotid--1 artery. The 
crown prince, who was still breathing 
but who died almost Immediately after 
admission to the arsenal, bad suffered | 
three wounds In the hescT and chest.

Two bullets struck Prince .Manuel, 
one on the lower Jaw and the other in 
the arm.

Queen Marla Pia, the mother of the 
king: the duke of Otturto, his brother, 
and a number of ministers and court 
officials, hastened at once to the ar- 
seiuil when the news reached them of 
the attack upon the royal family.

The cold blooded murder has sent a 
thrill of horror throughout the coun
try, even among ihose''who have l>een 
working politically for the establish
ment eventually of a republic.

Not Oosd of Anarcnlsts.
At the first thought it would seem 

as though the aasasilnlitiun was the 
work of anarchlaiB and not republican 
■ympathlsers. Nevertbeleas, the stir
ring events of the last few weeks had 
preiMred the people for some startling 
culmination. The discovery of plot af
ter plot, as well as the discovery of 
many secret stores of weaiions and am
munition have ‘ demonat rated beyond 
peradventure the existence of a deter
mination on the i«rt of a large body of 
the Portugese to overthrow the pres
ent conditions and proclaim a republic.

Carlos I was bom Sept. 2A, 1̂ 63 
He married Marie Amelie, daughter of 
Philippe, Due D'Orleana, May 22, 1886.

OBITUARY.

Died, at his home, 1205 Lamer ave- 
nue, James M. Brown, 8r., in January 
23rd, 1008, at 1 p. m., after an lllnesa 
of only three daya with grippe, patt
ing away without pain aeemlngly.

He was born In Barnard. Caatle 
^county J>urbam, England, on March 
2nd, 1834. After growing'up to young 
manhood be served seven years ap
prenticeship as carpenter.

In shout 1857 he came to America 
and enllated In a permanent company 
at the Carlisle barracka^ln Pennayl- 
vania for a live year term. At the end 
of thia term he recived an honorable 
dlacbarge from hla commanding offi
cer. The next few yeart he was In 
private Mfe In Lacoo, Marshall coun
ty, lIHnoia.

In October, 1868. he returned to Car- 
Hale. Pa, where he relnllated for flve 
more years service In Company B, 4tb 
United Stales cavalry. In Decem^r, 
1887, he waa tranaferred from Carlisle, 
Pn., to Texas, landing In Corpua Chiia- 
tl, and by wagon train moved hit fam
ily to camp Verda, and from there to 
Austin, where the Texas headquarters 
were located at thkt time. From 
there be was moved to Fort. Concho, 
and In 1870 h'e was moved to Fort 
Richardson, where, on the 25tb day 
of October, 1871, he received an honor-

MESSAGE S P im  
REPUBUGAN PA ITY

Washington. D. C., Feb.' 3.—Presi
dent Roosevelt's sixsling message to 
congress, coming on the beela of the 
buslneaa depression, snd fired upon 
congress at a critical time in the pre
liminaries for the presidential cam
paign,-has spilt the republican party 
wide open. It is now to be unrelent
ing and bitter warfare between the 
Roosevelt radicals snd the conserva
tives. The struggle is to have all the 
intensity of that within demorcatic 
ranks over the sliver Issue in 1898. 
Hughes Is chosen m  the man around 
whom all the antl-Roosevelt republi
can farces sre to rally. The fight Is 
certain to shake the carefully built 
structure of republican organisation 
from turret to foundation atone.

CoRMrvative vs. Radical.
Tbe message sharply defines an is

sue of- conservative vs. radical, a dis
tinction of party nomenclature that 
has been a prominent feature of the 
political history of Great Britain, and 

.thus far has not appeared In the poli
tics of this country. No one here yet 
sees that a radical nnd a conservative 
party, under these names, are to come

able discharge, with this statement j into Immediate being. Yet It la be- 
undCr the head of Character: "An ex-! in* asked in Washington now. "How
eellent a^foinmissloned officer andjcAn men like Aldrich, like Hale, like 
soldier. Ah'-.upright and trustworthy Npigon, (he great senate triumvirate, 
man." After hla discharge from the  ̂ longer classed In the same party 
army he moved htsTamlly to Austin, »-ph RooseveUt" They will all try to 
Texas, where he followed the carpen- j ^tpy In, but types such as the former 
ter'a trade unill 187.1, ut which ilmer^^ni nnke a des|ierate effort to regain 

moved on a farm aboift sixteen II he control of the party machinery. It Is
miles from .Xustln, and In 1^8  ̂ he | then planned that the Roosevelt people j 
came to the Wichita Falls country anti I shall trail or strike ouMor themselves. I 
for the last st-ven .'»■arr hlsd mad.e his  ̂ (h|a connection, lutrenthetlcally, Mr. i

It!home In Wichita Falls.
He waa a niemoer oi tne .a. umuer-, ••mdickt vs conservative," and prefers

niia rails. 1 RoOaevelt h
member of the A'iiml>er-,-^0 ,11^  vs. 

land Presbyterian church and a man 
whose word was his bond, and one 
who was held In high esteem by all 
who knew him.

He leaves to mourn bis loss nis wid
ow, Mrs. E. K Brown and nine chll- 
drenjas follows; R. H. Brown, Good
night; W. W. Brown, J. A. Brpwn, J.
M. Brown Jr., .Mrs. W. H. Bacliman,
Mrs. Charles F. Prielie, Mrs. Charles 
Doke, all of Wichita Falls; Mrs. Effie 
Strom and Frank B. Brown of Deni
son, all of whom, except a son, Frank 
Brown of Denison, were at his bedside 
during his Illness and death.

veil himself objects to calling

NO OKCI8ION ANNOUNCCO.

He tucceeded to the throne Oct. 19, 
1889« The Crown prince. Luis Phil
ippe, duke of Braganza,
March 21, 1887.

WichiU Falls Rallwsy Officiais Hava 
I Rsturnsd From Hearing at Guthrie. 
From Monday's Dally.

Lectures on Sunday Observance. 
From Monday's Dally. 1

Rev. Edward Thomson, a representa
tive of the Sunday I,eagtie of America, 
delivered three addresses In Wichita 

shot! ^ttll* Sunday on the subject of Sunday

Messrs. Frank Kell. C. C. Htiff. M.
M. Murray, C. I... Fontaine, and .Mr. 

waa bprn^ ganders, all connected with the Wich
ita Falls and Northwestern railway, re
turned Saturday from Guthrie, where 
they had been sumihoned to ap|>ear
before the corporation commission gf «ated that she was dying. 
Oklahoma and show cause why the de- 
febdant railway shall not construct

down without the slightest chance t o, ‘ he necessity site ^f Eschltl, and for the further pur
save themselves. Guards sp'rang upon , observing, the laws res|>ectlng the 
the regicides, the number of whom Is I l^ f'l s r^>' from a patriotic, eco- 
somewhat uncertain, and kllle<l three i **'’ ‘” '*‘* benlth, social and religious 
of them and captured three others. | Instances of per-
One of these committed suicide a f t e r h l « h  imsitlons from Washing- 
being placed In prison. It Is charg.«d<*«« Roosevelt who favored the

"reactionary vs. progressive."
Corîàéal Real Views.

The quoted ecmtnents tjf republican 
legislators upon the message do not i 
begin to exprès their real vlewa. Those j 
w;bo jllffer In principle, If they spoke 
Out, would talk almost as strongly as 
did Chancellor Day, of Syracuse Uni
versity. Those who are alarmed mere
ly from political fears, but are fraid to 
Join Issues with the president, for
swear thmselvet and give perfunctory 
Indorsement. .Many of both sorts, more 
determined than ever In opposition to 
Roosevelt, have set to work under cov
er to get control of (he Chicago con
vention. :

From Monday's Dally.
Judge A. H. Carrigan and his broth

er, W. A. Carrigan, were called to 
Ho|te, Arkansas, yesterdl^ by a mes
sage announcing that tbeir sIster.MIss 
Annie Canigan, was at the point of 
death from pneumonia. A message 
Saturday night announced her serious '
Illness and another Sunday morning j

Judge Car-1 
rigan nnd his brother left for Arkansas 
on the noon train and a message.re-

and maintain a detwi at a |>oint on the {oclved after their dejxirture announced 
road neareiit tq the government town- tj,e jeaUi of their sister.

that one of (he murderers was a Span- 
. lard named Cordova.

Tbe bodies of the king and crown 
prince were removetl from the marine 
araenal In low closed carriages to tbe 
palace, the Praca das Necessidades, 
tbe late residence of the king, escort
ed by municipal guards mounted. Tbe 
news of tbe assassination swept 
tbrongh tbe city like fire through dry 
grass, and tonight half the population 
la panic stricken, not knowing ^wbere 
tbe next blow may falL. There Is the 
greatest dread for tbe future of the 
country, which seems on the verge of 
being plnngsd into tbe throes of a 
rsTolbtlon with all tbe attendant hor
rors and bloodshed. Tbrongbout the 
city consterbatton rclgna and all the 
tkonsss and business places are bend* 
caded,

. ThretA Bwileta HK King.
- An examination of tite isounds of the

♦
♦  HON. J. T. MONTOOMKRV
«  AFFOINTKO »FBCIAL JUDOB
.♦ ---------
O - In tbe abeence of Judge A. U. 
O Carrigan, who wnn called to Ar- 
O kan^as by tbe deetb of a sister, 
O Hon. J. T. Montgomery was today 
O appointed aa special Judge.
^  A Jury la being mads up thU a(-
♦  temooa to try Pat Murphy on a 
♦, charge of theft.

strictest observance of this day.
It Is not a question of the other man, 

but will you do right?
Drug stores should iW-be opened on 

the Lord's day. If one re ^ y  netsls 
medicine tbe drugglsi.«aSvmL)the pre
scription. Doctors shoulad^t their pa
tients know that unless It Is a case of 
urgent necessity they will pot make 
celle during the hours for church ser
vice. He gave tlje church members 
some bard questions Jj> harmonize with 
the Bible and duty to our fellowa who 
buy tbeir meat. Ice, groceries and oth
er things on the Lord's day, thus forc
ing clerks and keepers of these í̂^m- 
modlties to work on the dey set apart 
for rest and home coinfort. He de- 
claied there was no need fî r the post- 
office to be opefUon thia day', only that 
tbe people demanded K. W'e are hejpe- 
ful that his visit did muchL good, and 
now we urge that all the people^of oiit 
city observe this one day in seven as a 
day'df rest, both of body gnd of mind. 
Let no church member* patronize a 
Bqnday bas^all game, an excursion to 
the ta^e or elswhere, go hunting fish
ing or other such things, as will lower 
In ths minds of our children ahd the 
young people of our city the sacred- 
ness of this day. And let us Join 
hands la  making Wichita Falls a mod
al for others to pettsm aftsr la law- 
abiding. moral, npright cltlxenshlp. 
Shall we do this?

Published by request of tbe Pastors’ 
Asaoelatlon.

(tose of sHowtug reasons for not com
plying with the 2-ccnt fare law In Okla
homa.

.Mr. Kell, general manager for the 
Wichita Falls and Northwestern rail
way, waa seen by a Tinies reitorter af
ter his return from Giiihrle and Mid 
that while the cominissidn bad not ren
dered a decision In either .case, gave 
it as his opinion that his road would 
be.exemptrti from the 2-eent fare law. 
He expr^sed no opinion as to what 
the ruling of the commission would be 
in regard to the conatruction of a de
pot near EschltL

LETTER TO EPWÒRTH LEAGUES

GROUND HOG SAW SHADOW
WINTER TO CONTINUE 6 WEEKS

, i r  t

From Monday’s | Dally.
According to the popular old super

stition the wegther conditions yester- 
ifay had a great deal to do with the 
■find of weather we will have for tjhe 
next six weeks. Yesterday wai' Feb
ruary 2nd and was Ground Hog Day. 
On that dhy Mr. Ground Hog came 
forth from bis hole and cast an anx
ious look at th^ shadows across the 
mduth of his den and quickly scurried 
back into (he depths of his subterrane
an tesidence to wrap bimselt in slum
ber for six mors weeks while winter 
reigns over ths lan<). Had the day 
been cloudy and ;ths "critter" seen-no 
'Shadow he would have remained with- 
onL expecting'sunahlne and spring to 
come on lipace. 1

We offer thè most complete line of 
prsserres, jams and Jellies In tbe city. 
Come look through'the line.

' TREVATHAN“ A BLAND.

BHSMPihe fsr the .Dally Tlmaet

President 'Ragsdale Requests Speciyf 
Rally in Each. District.

From Monday's Dally.
A. K. Ragsdale, presMent of the 

Slate Epworth League, has addressed 
to all the presiding elders of the va
rious Texas conferences a communica
tion urging that all districts htve a 
S|>eela1 Jeague rally, preparatory to the 
encampment at Corpus ChrlsT "this 
summer.

To Build Union Passeh'gor Station.
Amarillo, Tex., Feb. 3.—The Rock 

Island and Denver railroads are plan
ning to erect a union passenger station 
In this city this summer, and officials 
of both lines are Investigating (or a 
site.

Of the Denver Superintendent Cot
ter of Fort Worth, Superintendent 
Oausewitx of Childress and Engineer 
Oq'wdy of Fort Worth, visited several 
excellent locations here last week, but 
have made no Announcement The 
erection of a new station will be In 
compliance with orders of the Texas 
railroad commission.

♦ ♦
♦ POSTAL RECEIPTS B
♦  ̂ SHOW A BIG GAIN. ♦♦ '  —  ,♦
B Tbe Wichita' Falls postofflce B  
B continues to show remarkable B 
B,-gains in posUl recelptn. During B 
B the month of January the receipts B 
B amounted to 11,971.28. T h eire-B  
B ceipta for January, 1907, were 1.- B 
B 289.14, showing a gain of $582.14 B 
B over January of last year, B
b b b .a b b b b V b b b b «

•TtM S H O i

Pure Water
These Dejs is en Item 

Worth Considering.

W e furnish everything 
necessary to catch and de- 
liver rain water from the 
time it falls on your roof 
until you place it to your 
lips pure and clear.

We Know How,

B ett^  SEE US About it

Leads its 
Line!

K

ppo'.ntmenta attraellve, a 
k restaurant neat,

ecp'ng and «erring the beit 
things to eat.

••a«on's fresh viands, cooked 
}  in right way,

eals most tnJoyaHle hem 
every day. ^M  

1n here Is the place for a short 
order n'.ee,

'1\>otbaoae and wholesome, at 1 popular price.

Hall for the ladies, su apart
ment se.eot,

Sueday dinners a specialty, 
service correct.

Come Into Smiths, it is strictly 
flrst rate,

A  modern dining place, right 
up to date.

P llow tbe crowd wbicb comes 
every day,

Enjoy' finevt food at Smiths 
New Cafe.

A . K , S M IT H ,
FROPRIETOR.

HARRINGTON S HEATH

Gold Filled, Warranted 20 Year*
IS sire, 15 Jewels Waltham 

or Elgin—Price SIO.
Bny year next watch from

H ARRIN GTON &  HEATH
Next Door to Pottoffice.

'1

H. P E U in
The old —:i
Relmbo
Tailor.

Has opened bis tailor shop la the 
rooms upstairs over Tnllis' paint shop 
and solicita your ordtrs. If you like 
to he dresay, then have him stake you 
a suit Air work guaranteed.
Call and bee my new Bpring Samples- 

Cleaning nnd Repairing a Spedalty, 
Suits prrvesd while yot  ̂ « a lt
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Water
J* w an Item
^ o n « a e r in g .

ih everything 
5 catch and d^ 
7ater from the 

on your' roof 
lace it to your 
ind clear.

D W  How.

US About it

KB^R & HURSH
Hairdware.

Eatablished 1884 U. S. Depodtory

firs t National Bank
Wichita Falls. Texas

' CtPITIIL SVRPLUS m  PROFITS $IIS.8SO.OO
R es’ardleas of the nmonnt of vour hanking bnaineaa we 
w ant it. W e  hare facilities tor handling real estate paper

[0 1

is its 
l e !

attrsetive, a 
t nest,

lerTlng the beit
BSt.

Tlsndi, cooked 
7.
»njoyahle here,

scs for s ehori

1 «boleaome, st 
ice.
diet, sn apart-

r  s  apeclaitv, 
?act.

ha, it it strictly 

Dg place, right 

rd which comes 

x><] St Smiths

M IT H ,
ETOR.

W E  M EED

Your Groceiy Business
For next montfi. When you give your 
next order for groceries ring No. 53. 
We will appreciate your business and 
try our best to please you. ' Our goods 
are guaranteed and our prices will be 
right. We will keep what you want. 
So we ask in advance for your Febru
ary business. -  -  -  -

^  •

Erwin &  Mclntire

r O

3

Your Lot in Life
May Lc aU^tho mors pleasant >od 
will Inve^tisate the I>-room house we 
have for sale close In for one thousand 
dollars; |3U0 rsah and (he balance In 
easy innnthTy |t8ynien(a. It will be 
worth your while to i>ay us a visit' be
fore you buy. We can sell you a home 
cheui»er than you raft buy (he lumber.

BEAN & STONE.

W all Paper, Picture Frames ipid W indow  Glass 11

W E I N M A N  ^ R O S . ,
Agentsj Sherwin-W illiams Paint.

Next door to Postofficc. W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S !

[OE

& HEATH

Wm. Cameron A Co,
ilm

Dealers in LUMBER. LIME and CEMENT 
CORRUGATED IRON AND NAILS

C .  Q. TEVISf Manager
WICHITAa FALLS. TIXAS

a «

inted 20 Years
la Waltham 
rice $10. 
ratch from
A  HÉATH

Po8ioflBce.
k ' (

iu n

T hat Laitip will give a bright light and never smoke 
tf you U5«  our

SAFETY UGHT OIL
T ry  our high gaade gasoline, aCnd that stove you re 
using will give .perfect satisfiaction.

Aak Your Grocer for Safety Lifhi Oil

I n d e p e n d e n t _  O i l  C o m p a n y
Telephone 436. ^  WichiU Falla, Texas

ir ahop la the 
hllia' paint shop 
in. If yoo like 
a him nake you 
rantead.
Spring temples. 
lag a Bpactalty. I 
la F«n̂  wait AH)

l i a v e  yo u r , orders  for coal

with u slt you!want It lilted promptly 
with fuel that will “make food”  in 
stove or furnace, i Our coal hat a large 
■percentage of"'burnable material, it 
carefully acreened and cleaned, Is full 
weight to the ton and is delivered 
whe nand where you waat H.

WICHitA ICI COMFANY, 
Fhw>¿ Na. S. ^  C. Manola, Mgr.

Valentines

Valentines

of all kinds. The 
finest assortment 
in town. Come 
and see them.

ROBERTSON’S
■o

DRUG STORE
INDIANA AVENUE

Get The Habit
AND GO TO THE

Nickel
Store

FOR

P O S T

C A R D S
SIX NEW VIEWS OF 
W I C H I T A  F A U L S  
PRICE 2 FOR 8 CENTS

SEVEN WERE KILLED
•OILER IN ROLLINO MILL LET OO 

WITH FATAL RESULTS.

the eiploalun of a 
mill owned by Van Alien 
at North Emberland near hare

SIX OTHERS INJURED
special Train Carriea Wounded to tha 

Sunbury Heapital— i wo of tha 
Injurad In Serleua CarM|ltlan.

From Monday's Dally.
Banbury, Pa.. Feb. 3.—Seven men 

were killed and half a dosen Injiired In 
bolter In a rolling 

S Company 
The

dead are—
DAVID CLARKE.
SAMUEL 8ARVIB8.
OBOnnB KRESS.
WILLIAM JONEB.
ORA.NT LEADER.
WII.I.IB HROCBB. ’ -v . ^
J(|HN 8HOLV1N * '  '
Four of the lnnjur<>d arê  ̂ Hurry 

Bniidi. Frank Morgan, Wealey Relch- 
enbarii and a young man named Han 
dera. They were brought to the boa- 
)il(al here. Smith and Morgan are In a 
Hi-rloua rondltlon. .

WORSE THAN ONIONS.

SUICIDE THEORY CONFjRMED.

Account lii Amarillo' Paper of Finding 
Jap’t Body Attrlbutaa Oaath to 

Sulcldo.
Amarillo Panhandle.

All efiorta to Identify the body of the 
young Jap who waa found dead on the 
Fort Worth and Denver track about 
two mliea eaat of the station here have 
failed ao far and hla body it allll la the 
undertaking rooms at the O. M. Eakle 
eatabllahment. The man waa well 
dressed and well kept. A small ^ rse  
containing about tt.50 In change and a 
paper bag containing some candy and 
beaming the name of O. W. Bean S 
Bon, Wichita Falla, were the only ef
fects that could be found on hia per
son. Japs here In Amarillo who have 
viewed the body say they do not know 
Ihe man and that they never saw him 
before. *  X j

Discovered ■y Train No. 2.
The engineer on aouthbound ttasaen- 

ger (rain No. 2, which leaves here 
about 3:45 a. ro., waa the flrat to dia 
vover Ihe body and It Is likely that hla 
train killed (be m ai^  The engineer 
and fireman aa w4,he body on or bmide 
the track. Although they could not 
atop the train toon enough to avoid 
passing the l>ody, they checked up and 
got off the engine to look at the body. 
They found that the man’s head had 
been practically aevered from hla 
body. He was dead when they reach
ed him, so they, got back on the en
gine, backed the train Into Amarillo 
and gave the news.

later Juttice of the Peace Holman 
as coroner went to, the place and made 

careful examination. Although the 
way the newt had been given. It ap
peared thkt the man had Iteen killed 
by the aouthbound^traln, the position 
of the body might indicate tbat be 
bad beep run «ver by the southbound 
train earlier In the night. ' Apparently 
the first spot of blood was on the In- 
aide of the aouth^i;all. West of this 
a few feet wall's part of Me skull. A 
ahrot distance farther wcH vfaa hla 
body and atiU further on wns hla hat 
which the trgin had aloo pasead ovar. 
'The .trucks o f the car or engine col 
Bcrooa the back of the man'a neck, but 
did not In the laaM diaflgure hia face.

IndiMrtag Suicida.'
Ttaerg ia little abont the^ cirenm 

aUnpew -that would Indicate' murdcr 
and attempt to obneeal Uie'crime. But 
It ia difficult to aeei kow tha man could 
bare fallen In the pooltlon In which 
the train must have struck him and 
auiclde would, without a further know! 
edge of the man sad hia condltioib be 
thé most plausible explanatUm f :r, his 
death. ' V

Bad Breath From IndIgsetlon.Cannet 
Be Overcome With Ferfumee.

All of UM suffer from bad brealh— 
aoiiietimea uur own, but oftener tbit 
uf our frietiils.
. Nlup tentha of (hla bad breath comes 
from some atomarb troubb>, and can
not be overcome by breath i>erfumea 
or any other |>atlla(lve measures 

If you ocraalonally have a bad 
breatti; If there la heartburn, flatu
lence and acid gulpinga uf undigested 
food; If the aioniaeh burna or amarta; 
If there la aleepleaaneaa, nervouaneaa, 
headarhea or any other of the many 
symploma of ladigeatlon. use Ml-o-aa 
Btomach tablets and gat well.

Ml-o-na la not a mere digeativa nor a 
physic, but' a toulc remedy that 
strengthens the muscles of the ato«- 
Bch and bowela ao that the flow of 
gastric Julcea la Incruaacd, sad the 
food la dlgeated naturally sad dosa aot 
at ay In the alomach to farmaot and 
poison tha hraatk.

R. Robwrtaoa bM aean ao many
cures Ms4i by Ml-o-na atomach tab- 
4eta that be gives a guarantee with 
every 50-oent box lhat the money will 
be refunded if the remedy falle to glv« 
eatlatactlon. He takce the whole risk, 
and a box of Ml-o-na will not cool you 
a penny unleee It curee you. l-2t

tIf you want your suit to look new 
again, give It to Patty,. Al work guar 
anteml. tliona 602. 22^4t

Qualcer Reflactlena.
Flattery alto t>eglna at home.
The crook follows Üta natural bent.
Never Itel on a aure thing or a 

woman’s age.
A pour excuse may be better than 

none, but a poor bluff Isn't.
A man-Is generally «Uber hla own 

best friend or Hla worat enemy.
M*ny a man la ao stingy that he 

won’t even tell a story at his owa ei- 
ponse.

Noi Maude, dear, there Is no reaaont 
why uncut diamonds should be sold ic  
cut rates. —

Cupid now carries hla bow and ar
row in one band and a copy of Brad- 
Btreet In tb# other.

Most of us find It easier to boast 
about what w^ are going to do than to 
brag about what we have dona.

The valúa of silence Is demonatrat- 
ed by the fact tbat tha man who says 
nothing doesn't have to/teke It back.

i

A HEARTY WELCOME
EXTENDED BY CHIU

----
From Tu«sday’a Dally!

Waabtngton, D. C., Feb. 4.—tear 
Admiral Bvana eablad tb the navy de- 
paimcnt;:. today that the reeeptlon of 
the fleet by (be Chilean aotbof1tl(M at 
Punta Arenas bad been «moot haarty 
and gracious. A apeeial cominlaalou 
beaded by iUlmtral 8imp«on of tlw 
Chilean navy met the flsat at Paata 
Areagf on board the Chllaan erulaer, 
Chaca Buoo, to extend a wetcome to 
the Chilean ports. The Chilean gov
ernment plaoM lie coal wupply at Pgn-' 
ta Arenas at the diapoaal of the hetUe- 
shlpa, but fortunately H bad net been 
fOkind noceaeary to nap It. ,

Dally entertalnmonts art being giv
en for the officers and the m.en of the 
fleet.

To« ena get H froa King A White. 
Pnre ribbon enae nyrug with nil Ite 
oFlftanl awoeia. tii-tf

•1 .
f'-! i
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T h fïD w h ita  T im es
THÍ TIMC8 PUBUM1INO COMPANT 

(IncorperatM.)

■■tMVd at tha Pnstofflc« at WIcbItp 
Palta IS’ M<H>nd riaea mall matter.

Officera and Directors:
rraak Kell ........   President
■d. Howard........V. P. and OenT M'gr
O. D. Anderson......... Bec'y and Trees.
R. B. Huff. Wiley Blair. T. C. Thatch- 
___  . . .  er, N. Henderson..............

p- LioBaaiK.
........SUBSCRIPTION RATES: . . . . .
• m  Tear (sreekly)...................... II 00
Ble Months I weekly)..................... 50
Three months (w e e k ly )............ >6
Slagle copies ..................................  05

All communications Intended for 
publication or pertaining to business 
matters should be addressed to The 
Times Publishing Coin^ny.

Wichita Falls. Texas. Fab. 7th. 1008.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For County Tax Assessor:

W. J. BULLOCK.

TH t NORTHCJ ICORO VOTE.

Houstop.'PoBt.
e  republican press is now l>egln 

ning to take note of the negro voter In 
the Northern States, especially In the 
debatable Northern States. The Ololje- 
Democrat gleans from the consus re
ports that In loco there were. .4S7g-ne- 

'gro males of voting age In Connecti
cut. 837i In Delaware, 20,752 In Illi
nois. 18,185 In Indiana, 14,505 In New 
Jersey, 31,425 In.New York, 31,235 In 
Ohio and 14,785 In West Virgins.

These figures have been greatly 
changed during the eight years which 
have passed since the census enumera
tion. It Is well known that thousands 
of negroes have gone to the North 
within the past six or seven yegrs. 
and the movement Is still, under way. 
New York. Ohio, Indiana, New Jersey 
and West Virginia have almost 
doubled their negro voting population 
since 1000. ■

Dlacueelng the presence of these ne
groes In the States named, the Globe- 
Democrat says: “ It will be noticed
that In A majority ot the Sutee here 
named (he black man Is a decidedly 

Important factor In all the elections, 
•in meet of the presidential campaigns 
the tmasfer ot two-thirds or three- 

■Aonrths of those votes from the repub- 
llcaa to the democrstlc side would 

vtum the scale. A republican candidate 
who would encounter' the antagonism 
’ ot any considerable portion, of the 

>black voters would need to be exceed 
Vlagly popular with the rest pf the 
country In order to be aasured of trie 
tory. Under no possible conditions 
can there be such a tidal wave for the 
republicans In 1008 as there wsa In 
1004. The big majorities of 1805, 1000 
and 10O4UO such lmt>ortant States as 
New_ York, New Jersey, Ohio. Indiana 
and Illinois cannot, be repeated In 
those States this year under any cir 
cnmstances. In some of those States 
the majority Is likely to be down to 
the small figures of twenty years ago 
and earlier. In nominating a candi 
date who would repel a large number 
of voters, white or black. In 1008 the 
republicans would be Incurring a rath 
er &ageroua risk 

All this la Indicative of the changed 
conditions under which this year's 
election will be held. The observant 
republicans are not unacquainted with 
the situation, nor are they Indifferent 
to It. Likewise, the negroes In the 
North are conecloua of their power and 
are preparing to nee It In exacting 
their demands of the republican party 
If for any reason the negro voters of 
tha pivotal States should vote the dem 
oqratle ticket, or even refuse to vote 
the republican ticket, the democrats 
would sweep .th^m. Those who base 

I elecflon estimates this year upon the 
results ta 1004 are going to be greatly 

-  gjurprlsed. There Is eevry Indication 
tibat the negroes In the north are pre
paring to give the republl^ns trouble. 
Their dleeontent arises from grlev- 
anees, ^renl or Imaginary, which ase 
racial rather than political, and they 
aeem disposed to strike at the party 
la poifer. Nothing Is more remark 
able in thg political changes that are 

7̂  going on than the growing Indifference 
of the negroes to the republican party.

■RYAN ON RAIUROAOt AND
•TATI- ,

The raflrosd queetlon as II presents 
Itself at this time Involves more strin
gent regulation by both the State and 
the nation. It Is possible and neces
sary for the State and the natloou each 
In Its own sphere, to extend their con
trol over the railway lines. The Sutes 
should regulate local rates and local 
operation; It should prevent discrimi
nation between places within the State 
and between Ita own citlsens. It should 
require that the local ratea be not only 
equal between cltylsens, but equitable 
to all. The Federal government, with
out Interfering with the authority of 
thb State, should add a national rem
edy to the State remedy—not substi
tute a national remedy for a State rem
edy. The Federal government should 
prevent discrimination between places 
In different States and persons In dif
ferent States, and should compel the 
equal and .equitable treatment of all 
(lersons Interested In Interstate ship
ments. There need be no conflict be- 
twee nthe State and the nation in this 
arranRemeqt; It Is no more necessary 
that Federal regulation should exclude 
State regulation than It Is that State 
regulation should exclude Federal reg
ulation.

Two reforms are Imperatively need
ed at this.time. First, the present 

alue of the railroads should be as
certained, and this value ought to he 
measured, as the value of all other 
property is measured, vis, by the cost 
of reduplication. Second, the Issue of 

alere<l stock and fictitious capitali
sation should be prevented. These re
forms shpuld be undertaken by the 
Federal goveinment and by the various 
States. A third* reform follows ns a 
matter of course—the reduction of 
rates. State and interstate, until the 
railroads yield an Income sufficient to 
Insure a reasonable return on the val
ue of the roads, and no more.

When these re'orms are secured, 
passes abolished (where they have not 
already been), the railroad lobbyist 
driven from the State and Federal cap- 
Itols, and the Federal courts properly 
restricted, the prejudice of which rail
road' managers complain will disap
pear, and there will be harmony be
tween the railway's and the public.— 
William Jennings Bryan In the Febru
ary Reader.

The tree planting season Is fust pass
ing In the Southweat. Elm tre*s are 
putting forth their, blooms and hood 
sap win flow In every tree. How about 
putting out a, tew more gool fruit 
treea, shrubs and flowers? It takes 
these things to change “a place” In: 
a home. Act promptly.

W A ITI WÀÊTI W Am ]
FOR-

ROCK DUKE’S
BIO-

EM B R O ID ER Y
AND-

W H ITE GOODS
Sensational Values

W A T C H  FO R  C IR C U L A R S

Patronise home Industry” Is the 
slogan In Fort Worth nowadays. 
Wherever possible In the construction 
o f ’buildings and public Improvements, 
home construction and home laborers 
are employed and the crusade extends 
to'^home merchants and home manu- 
factoring 'enterprises. The citlsens 
have taken up the Idea with an enthus
iasm characteristic to Fort Worth and 
the benefit Is certain to be great. The 
people of W’IchIta Falls have always 
been loyal to home enterprises. Includ
ing the home printer. Of coarse, there 
are exceidlons, and some of these men 
who order their Stationery from Kan
sas City and whose wives make shop
ping excursions to Dallas and other 
outside points complain because their 
farmer friends. In a mistaken.economy 
send to Bears A Roebuck for supplies. 
The men who do this, we are glad to 
state, are In a very small minority, 
and we believe. If the matter was 
properly presented to them, that they 
would be glad to unite with the resi* 
of Wichita Falls' loyal citlsens In a 
crusade to patronise only home con
cerns. Fort Worth nor any oth
er city needs a “ home Industry asso
ciation’* more than Wichita Falls. 
There are thousands of dollars sent 
away from here every^month In the 
year which could be spent at home, 
and the worst feature of this send
ing away for that which can be ob
tained at home” Is practiced to a 
greater extent by people who have 
every reason |o be grateful to the peo
ple o f ’ WIchIU Falls for their success 
In a business way. The Times Is not 
complslnlng Itself. It Is not built that 
way, and has always enjoyed a splen 
did business, but there are other lines 
of business which are made to suf
fer b> this practice, and It Is the pur 
pose o f  this article tb make mn earnest 
appeal to those who engage! In It to a 
laiike extent, to let up-and Join, the 
hoitoe Industry crusade.

Is a man Insan*' who docs what jije 
law requires of him. I. e., protect fn)m 
slander the wonun he has married^ 
According to the u-nllct In the Thu«' 
rase, when he docs such a commend
able act, he must plead Insanity In 
order to escape a long term in the i»en- 
Itentlary or perhai'S death. The .wo
man Thaw marrie.il was not as virtuous 
as she might have^becn. but before 
marrying him she told of her past life 
and her relations with Stanford White. 
Thaw loved the woman and In the face 
of what she had told him, juarried her. 
It was then nothlna but his plain duly 
to give her all the protection that any 
man with a spark of manhood in him 
could. White, who was a married' 
man. persisted In bJs attempts to re
new hts relations with this woman 
after her marriage to^Thaw, and as a 
result was shot dowp like a dog. For 
this, the same law which requires a 
man to love and protect the woman 
he marries must suffer the same penal
ty as a common murderer, or prove 
himself to the satisfactloh of the court 
and jury (hat he was Insane at the 
time of the commission of the act. 
In this respect the verdict Is unjust, 
but owing to the Inconsistent law was 
the best for the defendant that could 
be returned. The fact that Thaw kill
ed White should have been an evi
dence of his sanity Instead of the re
verse. He would have been a fool to 
have not'taken the course which hb 
did. ''

During the past two years 157 In 
depbndent school district! have been 

bllshed In Texas, which makes 
445 Independent districts that 

levy a apeclal ¿ax for^schol purposes. 
There are 28T8 common schol districts 
In the Bute that also levy a apeclal 
tax to malnUIn public schools.

jjdabllsh
tmal o f

Valentines! An endless variety- 
comic, unique and beautiful, at Ralph 
DarneH'a > 221-tf

Petitions are b e l^  Industriously cir
culated throughout the United States, 
praying the governor of Kentucky to 
pardon Caleb Powers, who has been 
confined In a Kentucky Jail for eight 
years, charged with being Implicated 
In the assaasination of Governor Wil
liam Goebel, during which time he 
has been tried four or five times—each 
trial resulting In a conviction. The 
higher coarta have in each* Instance 
reversed the trial court. The petitions 
are being sent out by a committee of 
seven—two ex-Confederate- soldiers, 
two Democrats and three Republicans, 
asking that they be filled out by sign
ers and forwarded to the Governor of 
'Kentucky, asking a pardon foi; Pow- 
erse. This looks like a far-fetched peti
tion for clemenry, lb strik^ the 
Times that matter of this kind'sfiould 
be confined strictly to the State In 
which the crime is  committed. The 
new Governor of Kentucky, who ia^a 
Republican, may pardon Powers, but 
If lie acts bn these petitions, then he 
subjects himself to be criticised as an 
executijrs krith but little backbone. 
On a charge so serious as the Flowers 
case, petitions from people residing 
outside of the State should be given 
mit little weight, ff the courts of the 
State can't settle the matter, then let 
the Governor act oir his own author
ity.

S30 FO R  YO U
T o Stimulate the production of Cotton and bring to 
light the best methods of cultivation, also to get the 
best *ools made into the bands of our farmer friends, 
we offer* - - • - , ' -
R 2 0  F o r  tho LargoMt Y W d  of Cotton
on 5 acres of land if raised by a farmer who has 
bought any riding planter .<oTd by us this season,and 
$\o will be added to the above if this farmer has used 
a cnltivator bought by himself from us this season.
e t a  w ill  bo Olyon for tho Soeond Boot
five acres and $io for the third best, if raised by a 
farmer who has planted or worked same by either a 
cultivator or planter bought of us thik season.
You are further requested to give us your name at 
once and let it be entered as one of the contestants. 
.Yon, can use fertilizer if you wish and work this Cot
ton as you see fit. A  blank will be furnished you 
for giving information as to when and how you 
worked this Cotton. This information will be con
densed and published for the future good of cotton 
raising in this community. Yours for enterprise,

PARK IMPLEMENT COMPANY
C. H. CI|ARK,' M«nAger. Iowa Paric, Texas.

We Have a Proposition on Com to Offer Later

A.,ahprt time ago the esteemed A 
lena Reporier referred to Wichita Falls 
aa being a town of about one-third the 
population of Abilene. Thesh figures 
will have to be revised now, accottling 
ty the poll tax record. There werq 
Jdat 717 people who paid this tax In 
Abilene in time to qualify as voters, 
while 662 did thé aaroe thing In Wich
ita Falls—a difference In fnvor of Ab|- 
fÿ'ne of only 65. At the same rife of 
Increase, .the difference one y0ar from 
no wwin l>e In Wichita Falls' favor.

A QOQD CAMPAIGN DOCUMENT.

It would'‘ be interesting to know the 
secret thoughts of the republican lead
ers with respect to the president's mes- 
iage. It Is easy to see that they don't 
like It, because of Its challenge to the 
men and Interests who are expected to 
furnish the campaign fund, but they 
dare not say anything. The people of 
the country, however, are taking no
tice, and they are not going to remain 
loyal to the republican party If con
gress falls to show In a aubatantlal 
way a sympathy with the reforms so 
earnestly demanded by the president. 
And If the majority undertakes to en
act these reforms, the ‘ 'Interests'* will 
not stand for “ fat frying" next sum
mer.

Mr. Roosevelt^ Is clearly within his 
rights when he Indignantly disclaims 
responsibility for the lUinlc, and he Is 
well 'Within tho facts when he attrib
utes the trouble to,overcapltgllsnllon 
and overspecnlatloa In fictitious secur
ities. It Is perfectly absurd to say 
that's: denunciation of co|rupt prac
tices In business destroys prospdrity, 
for it does not. The truth of the mat 
tel' Is, the business depression wl)lch 
the couptry has recently suffered' Is 
due entirely to the acts which the pres
ident has denounced, and Instead of re
maining sypnt for fea'r of Injuring 
speculative values. It Is bes^ to deal 
with wrongdoing so as'to prevent In
jury to real values.
, ^ e  country Is certain to have a 

relXtltlon of business depression do 
long as all the evils of overcapitalisa
tion and Rambling In stocks are per
mitted. It requires entirely too large 
a. pVb|K>rllon of the money o f the coun
try to finance the speculation In Nev

York, and we have seen that specula
tion and gambling reach a tramen- 
doua volume without regard to (he 
conditions that obtain »throughout the 
country. The legitimate business of 
the country must be protected against 
the speculators, otherwise panics will 
come with Inereaslng frequency.

The democrats can make do mistake 
by standing for the removal of the 
fruitful causes of business depression 
The people have no sympathy with the 
cry that reforms should be deferred 
because attacks upon wrongdoing hurt 
values. The president has done a 
great service .to tlm democratic party 
by so atanchly advocating the ver^ 
principles upon which It will appeal to 
the country. His mesfage will be one 
of the very best campaign doenments 
of the year, and R will make votes (or 
Bryan if the party leaders In congress 
will only force the haijds of the> ma
jority and compel them to either take 
action or to refuse to follow Mr. Roose
velt.

Of course, Mr, Roaevelt Is positive’  
that his message will greatly aid his 
friend Taft, and it wtU In the contest 
for delegates, but the people are golag 
to understand before the electloh that 
they neeA'not hope for the reforms 
advocated by Mr. Roosevelt unless the 
government Is entrusted io  a party 
strongly committed to the enactmeat 
of reforms. Mr. Taft could not aoeosa- 
pllsh them with a republican congress, 
but Mr. Bryan can accomplish them 
with a démocratie congress, and It Is 
this fact )that makes the Roosevelt 
message a first class domocratlc cam 
palgn document.—Houston Poet.

Complete line ot office supplies for 
sale at Ral[(h Darnell's. 225-tt
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iGreat Reduction Sale!
(S i>
# P. H. PENNING TON CO.
I Sale Opens Saturday, Februzury 8th ®

_____ ]  r * i_______o  1 f ?  1 .  r h ^ . i  41̂and Closes Saturday, February 29th
ê
#

Watch the Prices!
Evtry Itam in our atock 'will bg ra- 

ducad, baaring the prlca In plain fig- 

uraa. You will ha a^priaad whan you 

aee tha low. pricaa.

Buya a pair of Ladiai* Faat 
Black Hoaa, worth IQc pair.

Ic
10,000 yarda of Torchon and 
Bavilla tacaa. _

38c
For Man’s Hoavy Flaocad 
Undarahirts and Drawara. 
Choap at 50 cants.

$3.39
For Laidos’ $4-00 Balby 
Shoos.

98c
LadUs’ Mualln Undaraktrta, 
trimmed with embroidery 
and tueks. Cheap at I1.2S.

19c
Buys Children’s 2Sc Un’len 
Suits.

New Laces
and Embroidery all at cut 
prices.

15c
For Man’s Four-In-Hand 
Tiaa, chaap at 2Se aach.

5c
For Man’s Bandaha Hand- 
ksrchiefa, worth 10 conta.

Any Fascinator
Any fascinator In tha houaa 
sxactly one-half pries.

75c
Buys A Boy’s . Hat that 
would be cheap anywhtra 
In Taxas M  SIJW.

$1.39
For Mon'a All-Wool Nogli- 
gea Shirts. Ragular pries 
waa $2.29.

79e
For Meh’o $1X1$ grada Wool 
Underwear.

25c
Euys a Boy’s Wool Hat 
worth 7$ canto.

PRICES CUT AND SLAUGHTERED
Tlie (i. W. CliandltT $11,000.00 Hniiknipt Sttx k of Dry Gno«la, C lolliinu niul 
.Shoes of Kowie, Tnxas, was lx>ui;ht In' us at fiOc on the'dollar and will he 
unloaded here March 1st. TO MAKE ROOM we offer our entire stock at 
prices never before known in W ichita Falls or North Texas. W e offer you 
the greatest CUT I’KICK SA L E  ever held in this county.

Your Money Back if Goods Not as Represented

For Children’s Fay 
cheap at 35c a pair.

Hose,
#Sc

For One Pair Good Towelq, 
worth 25c a pair.

GRfAT^REDUaiON SALE
Men’s Clothing

$25.00 Men’s Kuppenheimer Suits
Reduction Sale Price.............................. $16 85

$20.00 Men’s Single Breasted Sack Suits
Make-room price ...................... , -$ 1 4  85

$18.60 Men’s Single Breasted S$ck Suits
Make-room price ..........................   .$13  85

$12.50 Men’s New Fall Suits
Make-room price ..................  $8  05

$10.00 Men’s Single Breasted Sack Suits 
Great Reduction p r ic e ..............• $7 45

Men’s Ovdrcoats
$27.00 Overcoats for .$17 06
$22.50 Overcoats f o r ........................ $14 85
$20.00 Overcoats for  ..........$14 15
$12.50 Overcoats f o r ........  .................¥8 06
$5.00 Overcoats f o r ........ "...................$3 06

Men’s Odd Pants
$5.00 Men’s Odd Pants 
$4.00 Men’s Odd Pants 
$3.50 Men’s Odd Pants, 
$2.50 Men’s Odd Pants 
$2.00 Men’s Odd Pants

$3 06 
.$3 30 
.$2 06 
.$1 06 
.$1 66

Boy’s Knee Pant Suits
$7.50 Boys’ Suita .,■»

Great Reduction Sale price........
$6.00 Boys’ Knee Pants Suits

Won’t last long a t ............................ W*
$5.00 Boys’ Suits a t ............................ $3 73
$3.50 Boys’ Suits will go a t ............. .... $2 66

We Want Your Feet
We want both youV feet. Don’t stay away 

because you have big feet. We have shoes 
for all kinds of feet. Our sh o »  are better 
than the one night com cure. Why? Be
cause they fit ypur feet. We have the best 
line of shoes in the country and at prices 
to suit your pocket book. For instance, how 
does this strike you?
$3.50 Walk-Over Shoes...... .................. $2 05
$4.00 Men’s Patent Vici Calf and Gun

Metal Shoes; special p r ice ............ .$ 8  48
$3.60 Men’ s Shoes

Great Reduction price . . .  . .$ 2  08
$2.25 Men’s Shoes........ .. . .  .$1 08

Buy« a bunch of Finishing 
Braid, containing 4 to 6 ydo

STORE CLOSED FRIUr. FEB. T
In order to arrange the otock and 

mark down price# In propiratlon for 
the Big Bankrupt Bale tha atera will 
ramain cloaad till Baturady at 8 a. m. 
Tha trading public will plaaaa taka 
notlca and ggvarn thair purchaaaa ao* 
cordingly..

For .On« Pair Man'« Duck 
Olovaa, worth 10 cento.

^EAT REDUaiON SALE
Wool Dress Goods

36 and 38-inch Suitings, Flannels and Mo
hairs in grey checks and plaids, also white 
and black ; regular price, 5 ^ , at per yd . .38« 
54-inch Broadcloths. Reduction PH ce.. .8 2 «

White Linens and Waistingi
.80«

\

$1.00 10-4 Linen Sheeting for 
$1.00 36-inch Handkerchief Linen

Great Reduction Sale p r ic e ............... .8 8 «
SOd Irish and Batchers’ Linens

Great Reduction S a l^ r ic e ................. 42«
25c White Mercerized Waistinjn in a variety 
of patterns. Great Redaction & le  price. 10« 
15c Mercerized Waistingin dota and figures. 

Great Reduction Sale price, per y d , . .11«

India Linons t
An old time favorite for children’s dresses, 
also skirts and costumes. Sale price per yard 
2.3c, 19c, 13c, 10c down to .......................- -S « , .

Black and G>lored Silks
36-inch Black Taffeta Silk; an extra value
at 85c per yd; special sale p r ice ........ .. .6 0 «
36-inch Black 'Taffeta Silk, guaranteed to 
wear; soft and lustrous; our leader at $1.50 
a yard; great reduction sale pricie.. .  .$1 23 
60c Wash Silks, per yard..........................3 8 c
Silk Remnant one-half the regular price.

_ .  _ .  «

Blankets and G>mforts
$7.00 All-Wool BUnkets.........................$6  23
$6.00 Blankets................    . .$ 4  95
$4.50 Blankets ......................................$3 46
$3.75 All-Wool B lankets..................... :$ 2  06
$1.76 Cotton Blankets ..........................$1 20
85ci Cotton Blankets..................................60«
$2.76 Silkoleen C om forts.....................$1 06
$1.00 Comforts  8 3 «

Ladies Shoe Department
$3.50 Ladies’  Phtent Vici and Gun Metal" 
Shoes. Grefit Reduction Sale price. .$ 3  1 0 , 
^ .5 0  Ladies’ Patent Vici Shoes. 'They are 
beauties and ar^ going in the great i^ u c - '
tion sale at o n ly ............................... .. .$ 2  20
$1.75 Ladies’ Shoes

Great Reduction Sale price . . . . . .  .$1 418

9 2 . 9 S
Buya a Man’«'Fancy Vaat 
that would bo choap at 
I4A0.

Buyo Laidao’' Winter Un- 
dorwoar.. Former price SSc,

For Chlldron’a Bleached Un
ion twits, worth 60 cents.

Buya Ladlaa* Long Bloovod 
Voot, worth Z8c.

ForHMon’a Work Box, worth 
10 eonts. ' u

For Man’s Elastic Beam 
Drawara, «old ovorywhoro 
for 00c a pair.

3g
Buy« ena dosap Oood Bafa- 
ty Fina.

l i e
Buy« Ameakaag Olnghama, 
warth IS cant« a yard.

25c
Data chotea of on« lot of 
Mon’S Bhirts worth 50c.

3C
Bwyo o«M daaon I 
Button# worth 6 i

•7c
For Mon’s 10«ont Hand- 
karehiofa.

25c
Buya on« pair Mlaaas’ Fay
Hoao, wrofth 40s.

49c
For Man's Fino Bwopandora, 
worth 76 cents.

$ 3 : 2 5
Buyo a ’~lRsn’a Smoking 
JaekoL Former prleo, 66J0.

39c
Buys a Lady’s Oewn. Ms* 
tortai alono worth 60 eonto.

25c
Buyo a pair of Ladloo’
Orawora, choap at 66 oonts 
a pair.

5c
For Apron Choekod Oin®. 
hofjt, worth 6 1-3« a yard.

43c
■uyo a Man’s Work Shirt. 
Our loader at 60 conta.

Remnants
Domaatic . Bhirtir
Calloooo, Foresloo.Olngham, 

Inoa, Table 
Llnan, ono-hplf iooo than 
rofular prioo.

Buys a pair of Laeo Cur- 
taino V/a yarda long, worth 
11.26.

/ I

P. R  PENNINGTON Co
Ë  COME THE FIRST DA
m -------------- FALLS. TEXAS

IT  WILL F A Y  YOU
i  WICHITA FALLS, T E X A S^—  ------- or-— —— BOWIE. TEXAS ^
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Farmers Bank 
& Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

Yf'ii are entitled to 
ilwolnte safety and ef
ficient serrice in t h e  

^transaction of y o u r  
bankinir business

, NO BANK 
can offer sr'reatei, safety 
or >)etter service than 
this bank. Your busi
ness will be appreciat
ed and will receive our 
very best a tte n 'tio n .

F A R M E R S  

B A N K  A  T R U S T  
C O M P A N Y
Wichita Palli, Tcxif.

. Plumbing
Stem  and Hot Water Heating 
eattmatea made free. A l l  
Unda of Phimbinff repaixing 
done by practical phunbera. 
We alao carry in Mock the 
Eclipse and the Roberta 
natural atone germ proof ̂ FU> 
teia. _ Looked at dty hall 
- building 'Phone 806.

m il PLUMBING CQ.

WICHITA w ie K u v  T iM ia  WICHITA P A L ta  T t x Â a  raa. Tta, i>oa

11

Highgrade

h h h  ^
EataUes.
^  R. Coker would call your 

aUeutlon to atate,

n ig h t  here you find eatables 
l x  freab and first rate;

f a n n e d  goods the beat—the ^ favorite brands.
qualities pleating n firit- 
elaas demand.

l^ e p t  bare are fine staplee— 
I V  teae, eoffeea and tpiees,
|7>oel1ent la quality—popular 
Ca prioea.
n i e b  fruits and nuta, fancy 
l x  groeeriet fine.
Caaaon'a products of grardeo ^ found in our line.

1 «1 ns share In your trade, 
oar meihoda are atralgbLP ■ . \ ffn prioea and qualities; fair.

1  honeat weights.

- ,

I^ lce  eatables here: fresh, i Y wholeaome and new,
F v e r v  purebate you make will 
Ea aatlafy^you.

l C .  R , C O K E R
^Ohio Ave., one door South of 

\MajeUllc theatre. —

1. V - I - - -
L, » Î \
L P l  ' ■ ■ 
K - ' p - ' - '

We have a

» 1  ■ , . G>mplete,
Fresh »««yoF

■X _

, Groceries
Every article GUARAN-
TEED and pronlpt service
assured." We would ap-
preciffte yonr Feb. trade.

H f f i - wruis > m is>y PHONE 60 .

H raill

c e i m c o D i n c j i s E S
LAROI NUMBIR OP LIQUOR LAW 

VIOLATION CASaS ON Th|a 
OOCKBT.

COURT SESSION OEUYED
Trial of Caaaa In County Court Will 

Not Bi Takon Up Until District 
Court Adjourns.

From Tuetday'a Dally.
Tho February terqr of the county 

court wai opened yesterday, but on ac
count of the criminal court still being 
In session, the trial of any of the cases 
except where pleas of guilty are made, 
was delayed until the district court Is 
concluded.

A large number of cases where min
or offenses are charged are on the 
docket In the county etrart this term. 
A majority of these cases are against 
Wichita Falls saloon keepers and their 
bartenders tor selling liquor to minors. 
These cases are the result of Indict
ments returned by the grand Jury 
They were orlglnall.v entered U))on the 
docket of the district court, but were 
later transferred to the county court. 

For .Selling Liquor to Minors.
The cases where selling liquor to a 

minor Is the charge are as follows: 
Dick Wheeler, three cases; E»l. Brad
ley, C. E. Cash. Harry Hart. C. R. Lit
tle, Turner Williams, Jolley Jones, Al
bert Hendricka, John Prang. J. C. 
KaiUM's, Billy Keys, fwo cases; J. W 
Rolling, M. 8. Skinner, and Will Bauk- 
nlght.

Theft Cases.
James Hendricks. Kelly .'..ewia, snd 

Dick Wade are on the docket charged 
with theft and a charge of pistol toting 
ajso appears against Hendricks.

For Giving Liquor to a Minor. 
Mark Honaker will hare to answer 

to a charge of giving liquor to a minor. 
Aggravated AsaaulL 

A charge of aggravated assault ap
pears against H. C. Barrett. This 
charge gWtws out of a drubbing given 

drunken Mexican while Barrett was 
doing police duty.

For Oanaing.
Ed. Waggoner, Walter Wright. Noise 

Anderson, O. Clark and M. N. Stovall 
are charged with gamfng.

MARRIED SIXTY-FIVE
YEARS. DIE TOQHTHER

Ipecial to the Ttmee.
Fort Worth. Tex. Feb. 4.—K. K. Leg 

gett, aged 89 years and his wife, 84, 
were laid to rest at Keller, Tarrant 
county, Monday, having died but ool 
day a ^ rt, after nearly sixty-five years 
of married life. They probably sere 
the oldest married couple 1̂  the coitn
ty.

The death of Mrs. Legwt here out 
remarkable prediction wMce rhe

f .

LADIES" NEW 1908

HAVE JUST ARRIVED

THE FAMOUS DREW SHOES.
] The new and snappy styles are now Q 

ready for your inspection. >:

ROCK DUKE
THE SHOE STORE

KNOWLEDGE IS NOT ALWAYS 
BEST.

made.
Sunday a week ago Mrs. I.,eggett 

who was taken In the first stages of 
Illness, talked to the members of her 
family and said: "Next Sunday 1 am 
am going home. I' hope that my hus
band wtll go  before me and that we 

111 be buried In the same grave. I 
o  noT want the funerala held on Sun 

dk
was then also 111 with 

the aam>\dÌBeaae at hla wife, an at 
tack of gripv On account of th’eir ex 
treme age nelth.er was able to realst 
the dlaeaae

As hla wife had w fa]^ , Mr. 1.#ggett 
died before her, the eolL^m lng at 4 
o’clock Saturday pfternbqn. Mrs. 
Leggett lived until 11 o'clocksSunday 
morning.

In March this old couple would hav^ 
celebrated their alxty-flfth  ̂wedding 
anniversary. They had been'living In 
Tarant county ' about two years and 
made their home with their daughter, 
Mra. Leamaater, two miles south of 
Keller.

Some writer b;<8 said: “ Where Ig
norance la blias ’lilt fully to be wise." 
There are nian.\ thing« dally occurring 
which would bring misery and sorrow 
If some iieople knew of these occur- 
rencea. How often would our faces 
burn and our anger be'arouseJ If we 
only knew what other |>eople are say
ing aiwut us? But as we are in ignor
ance of It we are not disturbed. In 
such oases Ignonmce Is bliss, and it 
would be folly to know.

Knowledge aonictlmes' brings aorrow 
In Its train and makes us lose confi
dence In those whom we highly es
teem. For must r.it Ion, suppose you 
have some one whom you esteem and 
claim as your friend. In whose purity 
and gOodneas you have the utmost con
fidence, and you accidentally coinè 
upon that friend in the act of doing 
aomething that is conlraxy to the high' 
Ideal yon had of him. You would be 
mortified, and turn away In sadness 
and wish tnat you had never known It. 
The thought 'of being deceived In that 
friend leaves a wound, the ating of 
which will never heal.  ̂ In such .caa^ 
it would have been far better for 

. jfour happiness had you never known 
it. In that cáse Ignorance would be 
bliss.

l.<ong years ago I waa traveling on 
one of those floating palaces, a large 
ateamer. On iKwrd were several hun
dred psasengers. Among them waa a 
married lady who had been away from 
home several months. There waa also 
a fine looking young doctor who had 
been abroad attending a £ed1caT col
lege. I noticed he was with her and 
by her aide every chance he got, and 
thgt.waa about nine-tenths of the time. 
I waa on that vessel more than a week 
and when at laat we landed at the 
wharf In New Orleans, the husband 
rushed aboard and clasped that wife 
in hla loving arm%, and she kissed him 
Of eagerly aa If she really loved him. 
I thought It he had. seen that doctor 
kiss hla wife behind the wheelhouae 
of that ateamer as often as I had on 
that trip there would have been no 
such meeting of tlptt ^husband 'and 
wife. , -

1 said then to myself, "\Miere ignor
ance la bliaa It la folly to-be wlte," 
but It was none of my busineafi  ̂conse
quently I dt^.iiot tell the husband. Of-

P O U L  T R  Y  WS R E
18 inch to  6  fe e t  high.

A  L. M A X W E L U S
Ohio Airenuo

-  -  .  -  T b x a ê■* - f
s m m m m m m m o m m m o m m m m

WIehItM Falla,
%\s s s m \m s s s i

Odd Fallows Install Officars. 
From Tuesday’s Dally.

I^nhandle Lodge No. 341, I. O.jO, F. 
tndtalled Ha newly elected officers for 
the enautng year laat night The ap- 
polnttve officers hate not ydt been 
aclected and will not be Installed until 
th^ next regular meeting of the lodge. 
The offlMra Installed laat night were 
aq follows: *

J. B. Marlow, Noble GnCitd; O. E. 
McNew, Vice Grand; Will Halnea Re
cording Secretary: J. H. Rusaell, Ft- 
aancial Secretary; J. 8. Seeley, Trege- 
nrer. B. F. Crawford was ̂ appointed 
delegate to rapreaent the lodge at the 
meeting of the Grand Lodge lA Fort 
Worth, and S. E. Trevathan a-ae ap̂  
pointed alteniate. , . ,  .

ten since then la'paaalng through life 
I hate haA knowledge of things which 
I wish I had nevhr learned, things that 
did n<A Affect me Individually, yet I 
would have had a higher regard and a 
better opinion of some than I have If 
I had not learned. It caused me to 
lose' confidence and faith In some 
whom I -had formerly esteemed as 
above reproech.—^onham News.

airayed.
Two cows; one pale, red bald-faced 

Hereford, left eye ouCbrand deep bar 
on left aide; one dark red oow with a 
few small .brinffle atreaks, branded 
’..’JR ” OB right hip. Informatloá'lead
ing to recovery fff property .will be 
■nitably regarded by *
8-3t w,;|»í«aí̂ CURRY.

Oramentai Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering ana fvst class Tin Work.

R E P A IR IN G  A  S P E C IA L T Y

Phone 371 BURGESS & CO.
tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

MOORE & RICHOLT
DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Automobile Garage and Supjdies
MaehInàa S 2 ,S O  P a r Moor, *>'■

;  Phono Z 3 3-'- ’ - -  =  ,

ARTHUR REED & C O M P ^ ^

The Times will be found on sale at 
Ralph Darnell'a Single coplea, '̂ fic; 
per year, by carrier or mall, fS.OO; 
per month, by carrier or mall, 50e..

THOMAS BROTHERS
HENIED A WRIT

From Tueaday’s Daily.  ̂ - 
Guthrie, Ok., Feb. 4.—The iupreme 

>oeuK today denied the writ of habeas 
coi^iua to Will and John Thomas of 
Lawton, who are -charged with mur
dering Dr. w. B. Beauchamp 'about 
two weeks ago. The declalon Is one 
of the loageat written by the court and 
eatabllahee a precedent fn caaee of 
this kina.

Chas. Whitener
VERNON, 4  TEXAS.

Structural EnsH taar.^

i.-i I

BUILDER OF
Relnforeed Conorale Brldgea and Cui- 

verta; Conorele and Briok Nalator- 
lano and Reeovolra, Eie. Bave 80 
per ceni bv aeouring Plani and 
Speoifleationa of iba.

Write Me W hat Yoa Want
and I wlll diivalop vonr plani.

'  ' ' ■ T- ■ I r . à  ^

ahbeerlbe Mr thè Daily Tlmeei
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Yoa Want
our plans. ^

, WE ARE AGENTS FOR

THE JOHN DEERE 
AND ROCK ISLAND ‘
■ —  ■■ r ■■

Farming Implements
And have a full supply of these goods. They are 
the best and most reliable Implements manuftictured 
and we invite you to call and inspect them. As to 
price and durability, we guarantee satisfaction. W e 
also have a full line o f ...............................................

BUILDERS HARDWARE
Tinware, Queensware, Graniteware, Etc. Also 
handle the Pittsburg Perfect Hog Wire Fencing.

Heaters and Cook Stoves
Y ou can find what you want in this line of goods. 
W e have them in all sizes and they are all reliable 
goods. - ' .  . ^  .

Robertson - Russell
HARDWARE CO.

718 INDIANA AVENUE WICHITA FALLS, fEXAS
m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m n m m m m m m m m m m m
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J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co.

BUILDING MATERIAL

Let us Figure on Your Bill

• ..

i Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls i
Our Mill is now in operation and we are prepared to 
furnish the trade with Meal, Hulls and 'Cracked 
Cake in any qu)i»t4 ies. We also offer Lint in four

?3und rolls fo f quilting purposes at 2.5c per roll.
erms:— Strictly Cash. Positively no credit to any

one. Save delay by sending money with the driver. 
W e solicit business and will be pleased to quote prides.

Wichita Cotto.n Oil Co.

HAVE YOU INSURED
•

your household goods, dwellings, etc. since coming to 
town? NO! Well there is little gained by carrying the 
risk yourself when we will carry it for you at a low rate. 
Companies the best. King us up and our representative 
will do the rest.

ANDERSON & P A T T E R N
INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE 
PHONE NO. 87 .

INVESTMENTS 
SEVENTH ^ST.

as«s A.

WIIECK ON DENVER
TE N oea L c r r  t r a c k  a n o .t h r e e

PASSENOCR COACHES DE
RAILED NEAR RHOME.

A QUEER GO^INCIDENT
Wichita Kalla Paaaangcra V/ara Talk

ing of Wracka Whan tha Craah 
Cama.

FYon Monda}’’ !  Daily.
‘ North tKHind Port Worth and Denvor 

paaavnser No. I, doa here at about T 
o'clock in the aftemooii. waa wrecked 
at Rhome, Texaa, yesterday. The ea- 
act cause of the wreck is not known, 
the locomotlTs tendor Jumplnit the 
track at a point this side of Rhome 
and turning almost completely over.

The trucks were strlpi>ed from the 
haggage coach and from the two pas
senger coaches immedintely following. 
The track was torn up for a dtslance 
of nearly a hundred yarda and the 
cars were thrown about In a confus
ing fashion.

The floors of (he baguage coach and 
the paasenRcr coach Immediately fol
lowing were torn Into jsplinters by 
being strtp)>ed of (h«-lr trucks and 
then dragg»<l over the w-hw-U.

The wrfck caused a p.inic among 
the pHsarnKcra, but It Is reiairted that 
not a sInKle iMssengin- was seriously 
Injured.

The train was- In rliarge of t’on- 
d\ict«)r A. 8 Corkrell, who Is wel! 
known In Wlchiln Kalla J. I.. .McCon- 
key sod Attorney C. C, IliKT were alao 
among (he itassengers.

In connection with this trio a most
S

tinuBual lncl<tent la reiaoted. Just be
fore the wreck occurr<-il .Mr. -McCon- 
kiy hid JoklnKly_acciiseJ .Mr. Huff, 
who Js an attorney for the railroad, 
with l>elng on the train for the piir- 
jHise of settling injury cases from 
wrecks. While the two were talking 
Conductor Cfs krell canie along and 
stopped- and waa talking with the two 
Wichita Kails men on the same sub
ject, when a violent shock, followed 
by (he sound of sitUnti-rlng floors knd 
crashing glass, announced a sure 
enough wreck.

In the hours following the wreck, for 
'the train did not reach this city until 
aljout 9 o'clock last night, .Mr. Huff 
was kept quite busy In settling with In
jured passengers.

CANADA’»  DEROtlT GUARANTY.

Rsilway Msil gsrvics Establ'shsd.
Postmaster Otis T. Bacon informs 

the Times that a railway mall service 
has been established on the WIrhIts 
Kalis and .Northwestern railway from 
this city to f'redertck, and that begin
ning today iMiurhes will he carrU-d to 
Burkhurnc-tt, E>vcl, I'schitl and Fred
erick.

FEWER DRUNKS IN 
CORPORATION COURT

•ank Depoaltora In DomUnlon Ars Rro- 
tsetsd by gystarn of Mutual 

Inaurancs.
The lawmakers of Wasblqgton. D. C 

and {be flnunclal exiierts who have 
been devoting much time and speech 
to pro|K)se«l rt forms in our banking 
tysEem, the creation of a central hank, 
the protection of funds bf deiKjaltora, 
and other related questions may find a 
lesaon In the recent closing of the ^ v - 
ereign hank of ('anada and the diV, 
poaltlon of lla bualneaa without the 
creation of a ripple upon the surface 
of ftnancial, commercial or Industrial 
affairs of the Dominion.

The Sovereign Rank ranked among 
the ten big finaanclal Inatliutlons of 
Canada. It had branchet in atxty-sis 
towns and cltlea, and carried aome- 
thing like |30,(KK).(MK) In de|>oslta. 
When Ita management decided to 
place the bank In liquidation, the 
banking asaorlatton of the Dominion 
look over the Sovereign, arranged for 
the dla|K>altlon of lla affales, and bus- 
Inesa went on the next morning as 
though nothing had bapiiened. While 
the sharehnidera of the defunct con
cern may lose considerable, deiKisIlors 
neew not know that the-, hank h:iM 
failed. They are put to no Inconveh- 
lence except that of going lo another 
bank, which has charge of old ac
counts of the Sovereign. ThU Is due 
s<ilely to thh system of m.iitiiiil pro
tection nnd Insiirunco that exists 
smong C.-tnadliiii banks. The (low rn- 
nienf hits no p'lrl In It, except'n super- 
visnry eontrol of the Investment of.tin- 
fiinibt riiised on Jolivl aeciiunf.
In this eoiiulry the rloslna of the 

doors of seventy six bunks, big or little 
on one day, wniibl probably precipitate 
a panic nnd would certainly mean des
truction of assets and loss by de|sisl- 
tors. The ('ansdian Incident argues 
the neetl of eo-n|s>ratlon among banks, 
the necessity for nniitial prote<-tlon of 
the general linnklng Interests. It fur
nishes evidence also I hut the remedy 
lies as much with the banks as with 
the Itrwmakcrs.—Omaha Bee.

iSrom Friday's Dally. ,
The records of the corporation ctuiri 

shofv that a good many men rllmlied 
onto the water wagon on January 1st 
and that a considerable number of 
them arc allll riding on that vehicle.

The niimlter of cases brought before 
Judge Rye was sm.'ilter during the 
month which ends tonight than for a 
number of mcintha past. Snee Janiiaiy 
1st the court has handled sixty-three 
cases, mostly for public Intoxication, 
and about sixty fines have ken paid 
or the offender has been put to work 
on the streets.

The cash lines for the month have 
amounted lo |371. Twenty-seven of
fenders whose fines would have aggre- 
gateiL 1362.90 have worked out their 
penalties upon the streets.

As compared with the laat month of 
1907,. the flrat ¡ponth of 1909 shows 
much less Intoxication and a doclded 
Improvement In moral condltlona.

-, Nottea to Stockhotalara.
’Tho annual meeting of the stock- 

holders of the Wichita Falls Railway 
Company will be bel4 at Itp general of
fices in the city of Wichita Falla, Tax- 
as, on Tuesday, February 4th, 1908, for 
the election of a Board* of Dlrectora 
to aerve during the ensnlng year and 
for the tranaactlon of each other bnal- 
neas-aa may come before eald meeting.

immediately follotring the meeting 
of the stockhotoém fhere will be held 
a meeting of the Bokfd of DIrectorg for 
the election of officcra for the ensnlng 
ycRT Aad for the treneaetlon of nny 
other bnalneee that 'may come before 
the direttore. J J. A. KKIfP, 
Atteet : Frecident

O t i t  T. BACON, BeertUry. 4-9t

R. Robertson Cenflrms Ouarantss on 
HyomsI, Cure for Catarrh.

The quostiun having been raised ss 
to whether or no R. Robertson will re
fund the money If s llyomel outfit 
does not do all that Is claimed for It 
In curing catarrh, R. Robertson wants 
to state |>osltiW>ly that this guarantee 
is an absolute fact.

A guarantee like this la the best 
proof that ran he offered as to the 
curative (lowers of Myoniel In all ca
tarrhal troubles. You do nut risk a 
cent In testing Its healing virtues. R. 
Koliertson takes all the risk.

If you have catarrh, try this wonder
ful nietllraleil air of Myomef. Tt does 
not drug or’ derange the stomach, but 
Is breathed through a netit (locket In
haler that comes with every outfit, so 
(hat Its tneillcation reaches the tnosl 
ry-motp air cells In the nose, throat and 
lungs, where any catarrhal germs may 
be lurking, it quickly deatroys them, 
heals and soothes the Irritated mucous 
membrane and vitalises the tissues 
so that catarrh Is no long'-r possible 
You can lose nothing by giving Hyo- 
mel a trial, nothing but the catarrh 
and. that la a good lidtlunce.

The (irlck of the complete outfit Is 
hut ll.tMi; nothing If It falls to cure. 
Get and outfit from R. Rrjbertson to
day and begin Ita use at once. 8-2t 

‘ ________________  -r
DID HE TAKE HIS OWN LIFEr

" ■» ’ 
Dead Japansss Found Naar Amarillo,

Bsllsvtd to Hava Com« From 
ThJa City.

From Titeaday’a. Dally. ,
Amarillo, Tex., Feb. 4.—The body of 

an unidentified Japanese man Was 
found on the Denver tracks near this 
city thia morning with hla ikull cruah- 
ed. With the body waa found a pack
age bearing the name of a Wichita 
Falls firm and $4.00 In money. »

The man was neatly dressed.

The dead man la believed to be Tom 
SebIgashI, formerly a (xirter at the 
Wichita hStel In this city. 'Bhagasbi 
had been aICk for several weeks and 
yesterday was sent to Denver lo take 
treatment from n Japanese doctor. A 
ticket was bought for him to Texiinc, 
wbeo^ Sbagashi would hvy a., ticket 
Ihto Deaver. The people at'the hotel 
believe that ShagasM eommitfed ani- 
dde, bejlevlng that ba sraa no longer 
able to work, for It Is a commoa prac- 
Uea among tha Japaneaa to taka tbeir 
own lives when they are no longer 
able to aam a llvellbood.

Bhagaahl la spokan of at tha hotel 
aa a aplendld worhar, and It was oaly 
bacaaaa he wanted to go to a Japaaaaa 
doctar In Denver that tlM maaager ef 
the botol eoaaastag to hla laavtag.

S U I S  ORDERED
CITY COUNCIL PAggES ORDER 

FOR MORE CEMENT glOB- 
. i WALK».

GWINN’ S SAU R Y REDUCED
city Marshal Letts Raiss In Fay Re- 

-Csntly Voted By City Dads.

its kneeling last night the city 
rouitdl or<l»(ed the construction of 
mure Sidewalks as follows; On both 
shies ofXNInth s(>e«l from Burnett to 
Denver a^nue. On both sides of Aus
tin avenue from Heveajh to IClghth 
street; on both sides of T^ravls ave
nue from Tenth to Beventecnlh afreat.

On both sides of Sixteenth street 
from Burnett to lainiar avenue. \ 

The secretary was Inslrustkd lu no
tify Mra. I... ' N. Johnson, a nun rési
dent, to build a sidewalk In front of 
her property on Tenth street at once.

An ordinpnre was ordered drawn up 
lo (>rohiblt (MTsons from driving over 
the fire hose while laid in nr acroaa 
the at reel a.

The uauill bllla were altoweil.
The re(M>rt of city lax collector Roh- 

ertann waa rer-elved, iindlted and a|>- 
|(roved.

HevernI siiiull n riinda wi-rc made In 
occu|»ulloit_j^and i»oll (axes where It 
waa shown that rrrors hsiriteen msde. 
,A  (M-Mtlon signed by a nunilier of 

rlllzens pr<‘seniod bĵ  Jjohn I’ rang, ask 
Ing for a crossing o>/er Ihe railroad 
irackit on Twelfili sinW-waa reterred 
to the alreels nnd alleya ronimitlee, 
which was authorized In net In the 
ninttrr.

I'lsm a nioilnn the ant.iry of .Mar- 
shnl Cwlun^ wdilch hnd been ralaed 
from |30 to tcr> p«̂ r nioiith wnj reduc
ed to |r>a again. This action waa taken 
le-caasc It waa shown that (h8 fert 
from the marshnl’a offic-a gave that <g- 
fleer what Ihe council conaldcred am- . 
plo compensation.

Trustee Appaltftod.
From Tiieaday's Dally.

Messrs. R. B. Huff, Judge Rcurry, 
and H. Y. Ferguson returned last nIghC 
from Fort Worth, where they had been 
lo attend a meeting of (he creditors 
of Ferguson A Tankersley, doing a 
general ipercantlle huslnesa In thIa 
city and Lomancha, Okla., and whlrJi 
firms recently met with financial 
troubles and cloa«-d ihclr ffoora.

As a reaull of this meeting W. B. 
Faddo<'k, referee In bankruptcy, has 
apiiointcd Judge K<lgar Scurry of this 
city as trustee of Ihe slock of goods.'

When seen by s Times reporter. 
Judge Scurry gave *lt aa hla opinion 
that the (wo firms would soon adjust 
maMers with cre<lltors, and bq able to 
o|M-n up again.

MEAT MRRKET FIRE 
LOSS ABOVE $ 3 0 0

Prom Monday's Dally.
A fire otiglnailng from a kettle of 

lard which was being rendered caus
ed s dsinsKC amounting to slaNit tZW  
at Steams A KllloU's m>>ai market on 
Indiana avenue this morning. The 
blaze was ennfinr-d to tiM rear of the 
establishment ami was extinguished 
before any other damage was done. 
About $150 worth of lard was destroy
ed,''whkh, with the damage to the 
bulltUBk and machinery, will bring the 
losa above t30t>.

McABEE THE SUCCESSFUL BIDDER

Local CeiHractar Awardad Contract 
' for New Building On Indiana Ava, . 

From Tneaday'a Dally,
W. A. McAt.ee of this city waa thn 

tucceasful I bidder In Dnflan yeatarday 
for the coBfaructlon of the new hand
ing to ba'erected pn Indiana avenue 
In thia city by H. J, Cohn, of Bt. l.oiu- 
la. The contiructltln of thia new JMilld- 
Ing la to Itegln at once.

Yhe building will, be'’ one of the 
handaomest and moat modern bnal- 
neea atrocturea In tha city. It la to ha 
a two-atory atructura with floor diman- 
aiona of 100x50 feaf.

The front wilt ha hnllt of hrnwn 
ginger brick, with larga piato glgaa 
window! and tranaoma ot prlaa gjaaa 
and copper bara. When Oomplat^ tha 
bnlldiag wni ba occuplad by tha North 
Taxaa Fumitnra and Coffin Conpaoy, 
‘which bad a ibraa yeara Igaaa.

Tha Tlntoa will ba Tonnd oa aaia at 
Ralph Oamaira Blaglc co$riaa> la; 
ppr yaar, by earrler or asAII. '18-90; 
par Boaih, by carrier or aalL 80c.

^Tlnwai

\
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ORICNTAL BANK IN NAW 
YORK.

OWED OVEI $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Indlvi^al OapMit« Amounted to tov- 

•n and a Half Milliont According . 
to Laal^Statcmont.

Vtm York. Jan. 31.—Tho Oriental 
bank, on which h mn of depoaltora be
gan ycaterday did not open for boat- 
neaa today. Notice waa poated on the 
dbora announcing that the bank waa 
rlooed by order of the Slate auperln- 
tendent of banka.

According to Ita laat ■tatement the 
bank owed individual depoaltora about 
aeven and a half mllllona and to banka 
and bankers and brokers three and a 
half millions. It had a surplus fund of 
190,000 and undivided profita of |300.- 
000.

FATHER'S TERRIBLE DEED.

Chicago Carriage Maker Kills Two 
Chllren and Wounds Third.

Chicago. III.. Jan. 31.—Jennie. 
Meutach, the 3 year-old girl who was 
shot yesterday by her' father, \Vm. 
Meutsch, In his carriage shop at 419 
Annitage avenue, died In the hospital 
today. Meutsch also shot and Instant
ly killed his S-year-old daughter, Ger
trude, and aounded his :-year-old son, 
William. Meutsch refused to talk 
when questioned regarding the trag
edy.

PETITIONS FOR PARDON.

Petitions to Free Powers Being Signed 
at Los Angeles, CaU 

Loa Angeles. Cal., Jan. 31.—Two pe
titions, one for 'women and one for 
men. are at the office of an attorney 
here, awaiting the signatures of those 
who desire to see Caleb Powers, now 
imprisoned on a charge of slaying 
WllNhm Goebel of Kentncky, pardoned.

BRYAN IN D E L A W A R E .^

Hie Time Will Be Fully Occupied In 
Receiving Oelawarjf Democrats. 

WrUmlngton, Del., Jan. 31.—William 
■~3. Bryan la eipected in Delaware this 
afternoon for a stay of about twenty- 
four hours. Hla time will be fully oc
cupied In receiving'and responding to 

vthe attentions of Delaware democrats.

A Card of Thanks.
' '  *To the many friends who so nobly 
'assisted ns In the caté and.nuralng of 
my dear husband and our father, and 
for their many kindnesses shown uq 
dnrlng his late Illness''and for the 
words of consolation and sympathy 
spoken after hla death, we adopt this 
means of expressing onr heartfelt 
thanks to one and all.

MRS. K  B. BROWN and family.

J. A. Kemp. Frank kelL C. C. Huff. 
M. M. Murray and C. L. FonUlne, of 
the WlchlU Falla and Northwestern 
Railway Company, are at Guthrie, Ok
lahoma, today attending the hearing 
of Itha. petition of the citlsens of Es- 
chlti for a depot before the Oklahoma 
corporation commission.

OBMOCRATS CHBBR MBSSAQC.

Republicans an Other Hand Shaw Sul
len ReaentmenL

A staff special to the Dallas News 
from Washington says:

Three paragraphs of the president's 
meaage had not been read In the 
House today before the ̂ Democrats be
gan to applaud. As the reading con
tinued their applause grew In volume. 
Many of them stood up and waved 
papers. Meantime, on the Republican 
side there was the sllencsi. of sullen re
sentment.

The Democrats catching the signifi
cance of the Republican silence, began 
to punctuate the reading with more 
lusty cheering. To the enthusiasm 
which the message inspired was added 
as a further Incitement the knowledge 
that their political adversaries were 
disconcerted and the minor chord of 
their cheers wac a Jeer.

Finally the Republicans, becoming 
sensible of the meaning of these Dem
ocratic taunts. Joined in the cheering, 
and the p/t>nouncement of the Presi
dent's name at the end of the message 
was a signal for such a demonstra
tion as has not been witnessed in the 
House of Representatives in many 
years.

One who had watched the spectacle 
from the beginning must have felt 
that the confusion among the politi
cians was complete; that the icono
clast hand of the President had struck 
all but the consumatlng blow'.

Cannon Flees from Rostrum. 
There were other clrcunialances cor- 

roI>oratlve of .̂Uié same thoigcht. Ob
viously Speaker Cannon, though he 
had bad some warning, was not pre
pared for the Jolts that came from the 
message. The more of it read, the 
more he squirmed. The louder the 
Democratic applause, the more savage
ly he chewed an unlighted cigar. His 
seamy, griszled countenance stern 
In the beginning, clouded as if be- 
raylng Internal ttmpest. His dis

comfiture became so palpab'le that the 
note of demon delight sounded in the 
Democratic cheering. Finally the 
Speaker calling some one else to the 
chair, quitted hlis rostrum and fled 
to hla private toom, whither he was 
followed a moment later by Messrs. 
Dalsell. Payne and other lieutenants, 
who held an Indignation meeting un
der hla auspices.

No Demenstratlen in Senate. 
There was no demonstration In the 

Senate. The Senate is never demon- 
•akrative. Moat of the Senators retired 
to the cloak rooms, taking printed 
copies of the document with them, and 
there, sequestered beyond the prov
ince of the official short-hand repor
ters, they have read and discussed It 
with candor never shown on the floor 
of the Senate.

When the reading of the message 
was finished. Senator Davis moved 
the printing of 10,000 extra copies, re
marking that It was the best democrat
ic doctrine that he had ever heard 
from a republican. —

w m s E  III P O U s
TOTAL NUMBER OF RtCEIFJB IS

SUED IN COUNTY IS 1,361.
IN CITY. 662.

N T H  SHIW  HEAVY GAINS
Cognty Shewa a Qain of SIS and the 

City a Qain of 262.

From Saturday's DAly.
The last few days of January saw 

many poll tax receipts issued by the 
county and city tax collectors.

This morning Deputy County Tax 
Collector Freeman gave the Times a 
statpment of the number of polls paid 
In each precinct of the county, show
ing that the total number of i>olls i>ald 
this year was 1,368. I.,ast year the 
number of receipts Issued was 855, 
making the increase this year over 
last year 513.

The tqllowlng is the number of (tolls 
paid in ^ ch  precinct In the county 
this year:
Precinct No. 1.^ ,̂........... .. ." ..........  308
Precinct No. 2_r v  ....................

Precinct No. 4................................  63
Precinct No. 5................................  75
Precinct No. 6 ................................  143
Precinct No. 7................................  28
Precinct No. 8 ......................... 40
Precinct No. 9 . . . . . . ' .....................  9
Precinct No. 10..............................  133

Total ...........................................1,368Y
In the city 663 i»oll tax recelitts were 

Issued by Tax '('olleetor Robertson, 
against 400 last year.

Subeeribe fee the Tlmeei

MANY PAY POLL
TAX ON LAST DAT

Mr. Fred Barger and Miss EHIa Lew- 
la of Charlie. Texas, were united In 
marriage at the residence of Rev. T. 
R. Bowles, two miles from this city, 
last Wedneat&y at 1 :30^o'clock. Af
ter receiving congratniations from 
their friends present, the happy couple 
left for Charlie, which place wlll.be 
their tntore home. They have many 
friends there who wish for them snn-
New Secretary to Chamber of Corn

ine reo.
rrom. Friday's Dally.

J, Walt Smith, editor of the Kell 
City Bntorpriae and formerly editor of 
the Cisco Ronnd-Up, and one of the 
boot booeters In the bnalneso. has al
ready been appointed secretary to the 
WlchlU Falla Chamber of Commerce 
to sneoed A. K. Myles, and will aa- 
snmo the duties of his new position to-' 
morrow.

1 Osath of Mrs. Dillard.
F r w  BaturdaFe DaUy.
« À telegram was received la this city 
who Is a brother of Mrs O. D. Ander- 
annonactng the'death of Mra^J. C 
DUlard. which oocured at Dr. Thomp- 
m 's  saaltarlnm in Fort Worth at • 
o ’clock this morning.

She was the wife of Coke Dillard, 
who formerly resided la this city, and 
who Is a brother of Mrs. O .D. Ander
son. The lattee left tor Fort Worth 
thu afternoon to attend the funeral 
of his sister-ln-law.

From Friday’s Dally.
Both the county and city tax collejp- 

tors’ offiass,gre overwhelmed with 
business, today and at both offices the 
Uxpayers are standing in line to get 
an opportunity to pay their tribute to 
city, Bute and county, As was sUted 
yesterday, h<>th offices will remain 
open until midnight tonight to Issue 
tax receipts and It la now believed 
that a larger number of (rails and a 
greater sum of property Ux r 111 be 
paid by midnight than has ever been 
known In the history of botF '^e city 
and county.

At the noon hour today the county 
tax collector bad Issaed 373 poll Us 
receipts for precinct N6. 1 and 510 for 
precinct No. 2, nu'klng a toul fpr the 
two precinctsiof 7tZ. By midnight it 
is exiiected that the number of all 
receipU for these two precincts will 

Tepch nearly 900, approximately as 
many as were paid In the entire county 
laat year. -

Poll and property Ux recelpU are 
being Issued by the banks at Iowa 
Park. Blsctra and BnrkbnmetL so t^V  
It is impossible to give anything like 
an aoenraU estlmaU of' tho''poll and 
pioperty taxes paid In the conntyr 

Fssees 600 Mark.
At t  o’clock this afternoon City Tax 

Collector Harry'itoberison had issaed 
IN  poll tax- locepts and at the raU 
the receipts 'isre 'being Issued, the 
whole Bombpr of polls In the city will 
not fkll far short of 700.

FARMERS INSTITUTE.

Will Probably B* Held In This City 
On February 12th.

A one days’ farmers institute wlll_ 
probably be helil Id this city on Febru
ary 12tb under the ausplcea of the 
Farm'ers' Union

The local unioa has been- in corres
pondence with Hon. L. T. Milner, state 
commissioner of agriculture, and he 
has agreed to come to Wichita Falls 
on February 12tb provided engage
ments can be arranged for him In this 
vicinity on the following two days. 
These engagements will probably be 
arranged for Mr. Milner and the meet
ing held in thU city on the date men
tioned.

------------------------  I
Unity Club Met With Mra. Q. O. An

de reon.
From Sat-urday'e Dally.

The Unity Cnib held another very 
tnlereating and instructive session for 
the study of Shakeapeareds King John 
at the home of Mrs. G. D. Ander 
Friday afternoon. The meeting was 
under the leadership of Mrs. Gorsline 
and several splendid papers were read 
and were followed by enlightening/lia 
cusalon.

Mrs. Langford read a |>aper on John, 
the king, and John, the man. Another 
Interesting paper waa one contributed 
by Miss Sibyl Kemp on "Dress in the 
Time of King John."

"The Magna Charts: Its History
and Effects. Why was It Not Intro
duced Into the Play?" was the sub
ject of a pa[>er read by Mrs. Reed.

The next meeting of the club will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Robertson.

* The Man Whe Nurses a GWievsnen.
Did you overuses him? Did yon 

ever know him? By eome means he 
hat managed to get hla feelings hurL 
This Ig not a hard thing to happen. 
Maybe that no one ever dreamed of 
hurting him, and no one has any 
knowledge of havln. in any way, done 
anything to hla Injury. But he Imag-̂  
lose that he haa been,neglected; that 
some one has overlooked him; that 
you have paid more attention to some 
one else, and for weeks he has gone 
along brooding over It until ho haa se*- 
tled down Into the belief that he s 
an injured man. He nurses his feel
ings; be exagerates hla Injuriea, and 
by and by be has a grievance. He 
presses It to hi* bosom ,as a tweet 
unction; he mctually prides himself 
In Ito growth, and then he becoine» 
aour and morose without knowlos 13. 
Finally he wanU to know why people 
do not like him, and why they shun 
him. He can not tell for the life of 
him he Is so little appreciated; and 
It is not long until hq distrusts every
body and talks about those who would 
like to be friendly to him. But he has 
a grievance and be hugs It close to 
himself. Such s men is miserable. He 
It sensitive and self-conceited. He 
looks at the world through prejudiced 
eyes, ami the world is Just about like 
he is on his Inside. He is to be- pitied 
but most people have nopallence with 
bitu. When they see him coming they 
are sorry, and when be tioes they are 
glad. 'Vet he has nobody to blame but 
himself. He has made the world In 
which be lives, ami he has made him
self.Its Inhabitant. Poor man! No- 
tod.v can love him, for he 1s unjoyable 
to Ills self. The world has no place 
for such a man as this one. He Is a 
mi.sflt. and it is all pn account of his 
own thinking and inia(rining. Why 
does he not come out of himself and 
see and think about something else? 
We do not know. Nobody knows. 
Will he ever gel to heaven? We hope 
so, provided he gets his foolshness 
out of him before he arrives.—Texas 
Christian Advocate.

Professional Ads
3UFF. BARWISE è  HUFF

ATTOBMBTS^AT-LAW.
)PPtOB̂ —Room 18 i  16 Kwnp é 

LsEktr Block bIbo rssr 
First Nstion«! Bosk.

be North Texaa Furniture and Cof- 
fln'Scompany has . contracted for the 
leas^of the new building to be put up 
on Indiana avenue by H. J. Cohn for 
-a period of three years. The com(>any 
will occupy the building as soon as It 
can be completed.

Contract To Be Lqt Monday. 
From Saturday's Dally.

In Dnilaa, Monday the contract will 
be let for a two-story brick building 
with dimensions of 50x100 feet to be 
built on Indiana avenue adjoining 
Mra. Flrman'a residence, by ft. J. Cohn 
St. Louis. The plana for this build
ing were prepared by Lang A Mitchell 
prominent Dallas architects, and the 
building will be one of the most mod
em as well as one of the handsomest 
stracturea In- the city. It Is to be con 
Btrueted of fire proof material and 
Finger bricks will be need. ibioughouL

'Wheq^ completed the building will 
be occupied by a local meraatlle Arm.

Corporati ene'Must Pay Penalty.
Austin, Tax., Jan.. 31.—Four hun

dred corpormtiona will have to pay a 
penalty of 10 per cent on groes re
ceipts due the State ander the new 
gross receipts act for ráilnae to pay 
the aaaeasment within the time limit 
expiring today. - '

At a recent m eetl^  oi the official 
board of the MOthodlst chnrch at Ver
non it was decided to begin the i|ork 
of raising |26,000 with which to bOlld 
a handsome house of worship.

Toa can gat It from King ft White. 
Pore ribbon eaaa aymp with HI Its 
origlaal sweeU. Sll-tt

The New Railroad.
H. C. Williams, accompanied by 

some of the surveying corps of the 
Wichita Falls and Southern^ railway 
company, was In the city Saturday. 
They bad two negro cooka along and 
were buying auppliea to last them 
while locating the permanent line of 
the road from Olney to the coal fields.

Mr. JIV’llltams thinks the road will' 
be built to the Belknap coal fi-ildt and 
does not seem to be alarmed at the re
port that It would cross the river at 
the mouth of CallforalF creek. The 
work will be completed soon and'Shen 
there will be no further conjectures 
conceralng”  the favored route.—Gra
ham Leader.

DR. W. H. FELDER.
-DENTIST-

Soathwsst Cornar 7th streak 
Ohio ATcnaa.

nOKITft PAUJB. TEXAS.

Nf. HENDERSON,
AttenMy-ot-Lawk

. .  Offlet. Kemp ft Laaker Bloek. ...

I. T. MONTGOMERY.
ATTORNBT-AT'LaW. 1

Office—Over Fsrmers Bsnk and 
Trust Company.

fl ichlts Falls, • • Taxse ~

DR. ROGER.

DENTIST.

Office In Kemp ft Lasker Building 
over Postofflee. Hours from • a. m 
to 12 m. and from 1 p. m. to 9 p. m.

T. B. GREENWOOD.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
ASKED ACQUHTAL

from Satnrday'e Dally.
At the conclusion of the testimony 

In the trial of Will Bennett, s nergo* 
charged with the murder of Gas Col
lins, another negro. District Attorney 
Martin requested the Jury to return a 
verdict of not guilty for the reason 
that his guilt had not been establish
ed. Judge Carrigan approved this re
quest and the Jury returned a verdict 
of acquittal without leaving their aeata. 
The testimony showed that Bennett 
and -the man killed had been friends 
and that Coltlna Was killed by the acci
dental discharge of a revolver as It 
was being handed from one of . the two 
to the other.*.

At noon today Judge Carrigan order* 
ed a recesa of the conrt until -Monday, 
when the criminal docket' will agnja 
be called. .There are eight or ten 
cmiMs on the criminal docket that hava 
not been tried and It will not be known 
until the docket Is called which will 
be set tor triaL

. LATHAM AND PYLE LOBE.

Judge Nash Buatalne Demnrrer to In
junction Suit Against Neill.

From Monday's OaUy.
Dallas, Tdx., Feb. 3.—Jndge Nash In 

the district - conrt this afternoon ene- 
talned the demurrer to the Injunction 
enlt bron^t against Président Nelli 
of the Farmers’ Union, lathym and 
Pyle thus losing.

««• Dally

ATTORNBY-AT-LAW.

Jonnty A ttorn ^  WlchlU' Coonty sad 
Notary Public.

JSloe Over Farmers' Bank and 
Tmat Company.

L H. MATHIS

A ttorn  BY-a t -L a w .

W iohitB F bIIs . T sxbb

Boonu 16 and 17, Olky Batt 
Bank bloek, orar wlokolBon’d 
ffoodaatofw

DRS. ROBERTSON ft DUVAL

Generml Medicine and Surgery*

OfficeB—Over ReteFJMWi’s Drug 
Store—WichitB Fella. Texas.

M M M H H* H H

Cement Work

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor 

W s Dcb, Curbing, Steps, 
Floors,  Foundations, 
Street Crossings, 

’Phone 504.

L .  H e L A W L E R .
-------WILL DO v o u é -------

Barber Work
To suit JOB and oan giva 70s

eirCnld BATHór Cold
Hafir euttingr.
8hBTB, , -
Shampoo,—
B B th ,~ .£ .____

ror—
Q U I C K

List your Partus, Ranches 
and City Property sritb

J. R. Ionian & Co.
TELEPHONE NO. 80.

Room 1. Guggenheim Building 
 ̂ Wichita Falla, .Texas. -)

Brlas your bnoketa. Jars Sad JnSd 
and kawa them tnad wttk pore ribboa 
cane aymp. HoChlas bettar. Klas^h c 
White.
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T U B  lIV U  p O *
HAYE8 FAMILY R ofuR N  FROM 

A08TIN W M E^a^HEY WERE 
8UCCE88FAiLLY TREATED 

/ FOp- HYDROPHOBIA.

Pate I t

We want to call your attention to the ar  ̂
rival of a large line of early spring Suits, 
Cloaks and Skirts of the famous Fabrian 
brand, which insures the correctness of fit, 
styje and finish, t - x  - -

WHITEvGOODS*

We are also showing a large assortment of 
the newest Laces and Embroideries that it 
will pay you to investigate before -making 
your purchases.

WEHE BIHEN BY SKUNK

NEW VEILS
We are offering for your inspection a com
plete line of all the late creations in early 
to wear Veils in all the late French effects.

ONE HALF OFF
We are continuing to give one-half off on 
all our winter stock of Ladies’ Cloaks and 
Suits - .- - - ’ -

Skeen»

With F«ar In Thiir Hiarti, Took Paa- 
taur Traatmant—Now Raliavad 

of All Apprahanalon.
■Waatherford Herald.

Mr. \V. F. Hayra return«Hi from Ana- 
tin laat nlxht, with bla wife and Utile 
son, mhere they apent aotne time In 
the Paateur Inatltute In that city tak
ing treatment for the prevention uf 
hydrophobia. *

It will l)e remenil)ered that Mr. Haya, 
hia wife and little non were all three 
bitten by a hydrophobia skunk some 
weeks ago, the animal Invading the 
Bleeping room after the family had 
retired for the night.

.Mr. Hayes was aeen by a repreaenta- 
live of the Herald thla morning and 
aald tbe body of the rat waa In aiirh 
condition when It reached Auatln the 
Paateur Inatltute people were unable 
to make any examination of It to de- 
lernilne whether nr not It hud hyilro- 
phijibiani'The fact that Kj ja-r cent of 

j the bitra of theae antmnta rcHuta In 
; h>dropholilil unleaa tre.'itnient la nc- 
I cordc«! Katfaflcd him In the pn-mlaca 
, that tha beat thing to do wua to take 
ltr<atmcnt, and the entire fniiiUy look 
I the annie treatment.
I The treatment conalaia of hydro
phobia \lriia that haa l>een aurceitalvely 
run through SO rabblia, an<l of cotirae 
attcnuuteil aa It haa c«rtit'e''on”down the 
line. Thla virus la hyiierdermlcally 
tidniIniKtered In 21 doM-a, eiuh aucceas- 
Ive d«ae heliig a little atrnnger tlmii 
ita pred*yeaKor, until by the lime the 
taal Hoi<e la given the vlcllni la made 
Immune agalnat an attack of the 
dread dtacaae.

.Mr. Hayea Is quite porfiiae In hla 
praise of tbe Paateur Institute at Aua
tln,'which In a Htate Institution, and 
naya t^at It la crowde«! prartlcaly at all 
times with patients who aiiprehend 
liydroiihohla.• The auccena met with 
In the Inatlfutlon la quite enroiiraglng, 
as but few of Its putleiita have ever 
manifeatetl any symptoms of hydro
phobia, after having taken the tn*a(- 
raent.

He says he la frellng a little a»)rc 
from the dully conincf with the by- 
perdermie net-dle, but rejoices that he 
has had the treatment which Inaures 
hlms«'lf and family from tbe.|M>salble 
danger of this most dreadful dlaease 
that la known to the human family.

Get a Transfer
If you are ou the glqumy tine, 

Get a irausfer.
If you're inclined to fret an dpinc 

(let a transfer.
Get off the track of doubt and 

gloom.
Get on the sunshine train, there's 

room,-
Get u transfer.

you are on the worry train.
Get a transfer.

Ti'oti must nut stay there and 
rum plain, 

tJet a transfer.
The rhe«‘rtul care ar« pnaalng 

through, ,
And there Is lota of Toom for 

you—
Ĉ et a transfer.

If you are on the grouchy track. 
Get a tranalcr.

Just take the happy special hark, 
Get a tronsfwr.

Jump on the train and pull the 
ro|»4

That lands yoti at the station, 
Hope—

Gel a transfer.

AmS OrAmr Vmmr Bw/t r r » m

t*  Jk T  T  Y  rnm TAiLom

*The Wichita Fall* Routa”
Tbe Wichita Falls A Northwestern Ry 

Kystein .
The WIrhtta Falla A Stouthern Rv Co.

Time Card Kfferllve Jan. 12th 
To Frederick, Daily# I«eave

Wichita Kalla..-............ ». 3:46 p. m.
From Frederick, Dally.ar

ri ve Wichita F a lls s -----.ITSO a. ir
To Archer City, Dally, ' 

leave Wichita Falle ..T ...3 .00a. in. 
From Archer City, Dally, , 

arriva Wichita Kalla, .. 10:80p. m.
C. L FtJNTAlNit,

General Paeaaorer A(ant.

r ^ /. F

18 DOING YOUR PLUMBINOT

Are you aatlafled with bla work? 
We haven’t a word to say, beydnd: 
Will and good. .I f  you hatfe no regular 
plumber, your last Job wasn't wall 
done, we want an opportunity when 
next you want plumbing done; Tbat'a 
fair. Isn't it? This Is our name snd 
business address:

A. L. T0MPKIN8, Ths Plumber.

J08IPH A  K x m p , P reiidan t. 
A. N e w b t , V^c8 Pr88id8nl

P. P . L an gford , CM hivr.
— w . L. ROBIRTSOII, A 8 i ’ tC 8 8 h l8

City National Bank,
C A P I T A L .  -  -  $  7 5 .0 0 0 .C X )
Surplus (JiulividBd Profits $  1 , 4 0 0 0 0 . 0 0

■ W# off*r to ths boainsss public th* MPrio^s of s rolisbl# 
sonsenrRtiTe banking institunon, tb»t Is st all pr*p*T8d Jk
grant any faror oonsiateDt with sound banking. Call abd sbb oi

WICHITA FALLS TEXAS

¡ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ A
¡ a  ' ♦
la  SHEPPARD W ILL  HELP. a
a a a _ -------  . a a a

I Fram Wednesday's Dairy.
I Congressman .Morris Sheppard of 
Texas, who Is a meml>er of the Hous«- 

I Committee on Public Buildings an«l 
I Grounds, writes from M'ashlngton to 
I .Mr. V. O. Skeen df this city under date 
I of Febijuary 2nd, regarding the efforts 
now being made by ('nngreasnian John 
}J. Stephens to secure a Federal build
ing for Wichita FalliC, aa follows:

February 2, 1908. 
.My Dear Sir and Friend;—

Replying at once to your letter of 
January 29th, I beg to say that It will 
give me great pleasure to co-o|ieratf 
with Mr. Stephens In every' possible 
way in behalf of his bill for s public 
bullMIng at Wichita Falla. Your city 
has certainly made a wonderful growth 
and Is deserving of every possible 
consideration at the hands of the, gov
ernment.

I am always glad to hear from you 
ai^ I krlah for you the moat unquall- 
n ^ - Bucceas in all your nndertaklnga. 
With unquallSod good wishes for your
self and family, I am yourt very truly, 

MORRIS SHEPPARD. 
Mr. V. O. Skeen, Wichita Palls. Tessa.

DEEfI EATING HIS CROPS.

N EW  PA NHA ND LE ROAD
D A L H A R T .T O  ROCRPORT.

Don’t Close Your Buiiding Contract
— —Till you get our figures on both------
C O N G R B T E  mnd L U M R K R  '

PHONE 233 -  A rth u r Reed &  Co.

Sot and Cold Bath#—Conpstant Workmen PoUta At^tkm  Preanpt Berries

William»* BarberMhop
man w titjam a, rt •oraator. '

'T H E  LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
ABVIMTB e n t U T . •

Pannar Cannot Lagally KIM or Pan 
Tham Ur.

Lancataer, Mo.. Feb. 5.—Bocauae tbe 
laws of Iowa proAibll aayoti« from 
kllllnS or molestlag deer, or eeen pen- 
'Diog''thcm up, Hugh Pritcbvd, a fann
er, who lIvM across the State line, 
bae been confronted with a perplexing 
altuation. A herd ■ of about forty or 
Bfty deer have  ̂ been making their 
tom e on his farm,‘'despite bie egorts 
to frighten them away. They haee 
been devouring hit alfalfa and com  in 
the shock. Pritebard'a Iosa baa bodn 
heavy. The deer have grown mpidly 
in numbera la tbe Imat few yentn. The 
nacleua of the herd onec belonged to 
J Cnppy. near Avoca, but eacaRod 
from aa Indoaeur*. ,

ter me Ouiir rMMS#

Hereford, Tex., Feb..'.—C. .N. Wllstin, 
preablent of the American Engineer
ing Comi>any of Indlanaifolla, will ar
rive In Hereford this week and will go 
over the entire line of fhe pro|K»^l 
Panhandle Short IJne Railroad with a 
view of flnandlng and conatructlng 
the road. He will l»e accnmi>anled by 
the offlclaln^of the line. The i»arly will 
start at Dalhart, iwss through Here
ford, Dimmitt, and on’ to .Midland, San 
Antonio, Uvalde, Cotulla, Oakville, 
Port Rice, and In/o Rockport at duep 
water. Connectlona will he made with 
Itoth the Texas and Pacifle and the 
Southern Pacific.

General Manager Goodenongh of the 
Papbandle abort line Is expected from 
Colcago and New York, where he has 
been for two weeks on bualnes^ In 
connection with the road.

It Is announced from tbe general 
manager's offics at 'hat It
Is the Intention to let contracts for the 
construction of 300 miles ef the road 
within the next sixty days, and that 
acttial worl( will begin within ninety 
days. The people of Hereford and all 
the towns along tbe line are enthusi
astic over tbs' outlook.

 ̂ A Storage Warsheuse.
From WednetSay'a Dally.

W. C. Heath *  Boa have awarded
the contract for the caostractlon of a 
large etorage warcbouee, to be built 
at the comer of Fifth etiwet aad Ohi¿ 
avenue. Tbe jrork on tbe building will 
begin at once. Tbe firm will be kaown 
aa tbe Heath' Storage and Transfer 
Company.

Pat Morphy FamNl Oaltty.
From Tnaeday*! Dally.

Pat- Murphy, who was triad before a 
jury la tbe dlatrict oaart yeeterdpy ot 
a charge of theft wea fouod gwilty 
and waa aeateaeed to two yeara*lmj|̂  
priaoameet in tbe aute penitentiary.

far tb4 TImnni

WEDDING PRESENTS
Name some suitable, desirable 
Wc«lding lYescnts.
Cut Glass, Psucy China, Pings, 
I.ockcfS,- Wstches, Clucks, Silver- 
war«, brsorlets. Neck lets. Hrotn-hes. 
What store hsa a complete show
ing ol tbesef ..
A. S. P O ^ 'IU .E ’S Jewelry Store
llsve they other acce|iUblc arti
cles, as well!
Yes, many others.
Do they claim anything' lor their 
|irices?
Yes, they claim to lie able to show 
as high grailet as any otbrr itora, 
near or far, and to quote price« 
that are often luueh t>elow the av
erage.
Is their ilisplay jireUy coniplete 
Just bowf
It is. There could be no l>eUer 
time to view their display than 
today.

A. S. Fonvilley
Jwwetwr sitd Optician.

SIWiER S E W I N6 MIU!HINE!i.
Oil, Needles and Repaira for 
all makes ol Machines. R e
pairing and cleaning machines 
done in workmanlike manner. 
Phone 533. Third door south 
o f  Post Office.

W. A. Mcaellan.
Salesman and Collector 

W ichita Palls. «  -  Texas

CÓX r .  W. 8NYDER

COX & SNYDER
Gansral Coatraclors.

Ertimatas. ftimiaitfd oil apr 
pUcation.

OFFICE-At Maara ARidhalt’s 
 ̂ '  LstabsrYaiti

WkhilA Falk, Tsaas.

K , ^ s  W I N F R E Y
Duwlur la

FIREARMS, SPORTIKO GOODS, 
BICYCLES ARD 8EWIMO MA- , 
CHlRE SUPPitlES-flME POCK
ET c u t l e r y ;  . # . .

Oeaera! Ptpairlag • Specialty,
Agaata RAoroLa, baat Blayala maS

ladiaaaATB. Wichita'FAUssTi
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PKSONAL MB«iïlON
R, M. Comet’, traveling ulesman for 

W. H. Baker of Wlncheaier, Va.. and 
•well known to many of our people, was 
bare today looking after his trade.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Barleit of^Abl- 
lene, who have been visiting Mrs. Bar- 
lett’s mother, Mrs. T. H. Wilson, of 
this city, left for their home this af
ternoon.

~~i Mrs. J. E. Wood of Byers was In the 
city today en route home from Anson, 
vrbere she had been to pay the last sad 
rites to her brother. Rev. J.. U. Simp
son, who died in that city Ust Sunday.

H. A. Allen and wife arrived from 
Waco yesterday and will make this 
cHy their future home. Mr. Allen will 
sncceed D. P. Duncan as seereUry tor 
the W lchlu Mill and Elevator Com
pany.

From Monday's Dally.
Attoimey C. C. Huff made a business 

trip to Erederlck today.
"C. W. Morgan left this afternoon for 

Whltewrlght on business.
J. B. Winfrey of Iowa Park was here 

on busines stoday.
Mrs. Ben F. West of Kelt, Oklahoma, 

was in the city today shopping.
I E. W. Morris returned home 8at«tr- 
day from Marlin, Texas, greatly im
proved In health.

Henry Ford, one of Holliday's 
staunch cltlsens, was transaitlng bus
iness In the city today.

W. 8. Burnette, one of Burkbumett's 
enterprising cltlsens, was transacting 
business in the city today. ^

Henry Brockreider, one of Iowa 
Park's substantial clllzens,.was trans
acting business in the city toda)|.

Messrs. J. B. Evans and Jl B. 
Schnlts, two thrifty fanners from'near 
Iowa Park, were here on business to
day.

A. Walt Smith came in from Kell 
this morning to take up his work as 
secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce.

Miss Evelyn Rountree of Henrietta, 
who has been visiting her brother, C. 
W. Rountree and. family o f jh ls  city, 
returned to her home this afternoon.

J* Î.I ^

■ "'S

Mrs; E. F. Davis of Decatur, who 
has been visiting her daughters, Mes- 
damds J. L. Waggoner and H. A. Fair- 
child of this city for several months, 
left for her home'today.
Mrs. G. W. Humphreys and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Parker of (his city, returned 
to their home this afternoon.

Mr. W. P. Birdwell, aged 83 years, 
who resides twelve miles south of 
this city, was in town today for the 
first time In six months. He has been 
In bad health for the past several 
montha, but is feeling better at this 
tinse.

R. C. Malone, who is now located at 
Abilene, is spending a few days In the 
city on business.

From Tuesday's Dally.
J. T. Williams of Dundee was here 

on business today.
Tom Waggoner, a capiulist of Fort 

Worth, was In the city today.
W. T. King, proprietor of King Ho

tel of Petrplia, was here on business 
today.

Jeff Deeiing, manager for the Pan
handle hotel at Vernon, was transact
ing business In the city today.

Messrs. O.-H. Winfrey, Chas. Clark 
and W. R. Ferguson Of Iowa Park were 
in the city today to.attend the funeral 
of their friend, Mr. J. W, Field

Samuel E. Bigger, accompanied by 
his mother of Amarillo are In the city 
adjusting business matters, and it Is 
quite probable that they will again be
come citizens of Wichita Fa'ls

[OK IE

-  O R , J ,  W . D U V A L ,
Ef«» Csr, Nom  and Throat—Xray 

and Electricity.
Wichita Falls. • - '  Tezat

From Thursday's Dally.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Scott of Burk- 

bumett were in the city today.
Commissioner A. E. Dalb of Iowa 

Park was here today on .business.
Attorney X. Henderson returned to

day from a business trip to Archer
City. ___

Mrs. Z. T. Apple of Iowa Park Is in 
the city visiting her Son, S. H. Apple 
and family.

Mrs. W. I* Yauger of Iowa Park

To reduce our stock o f 
HATS we offer choice o f
I

327. $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 
and $5.00 
for . . . . $2.00

was among the visitors in the cit)r 
today.. -  ' ^

H. L. Morton of'oiongapo, Philip
pine Island, is in the city visiting his 
father. Rev. J. W. Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Fehr of Denison 
are in the city visiting Mi;, and Mrs. 
F. W. Snyder and other relatives.

Mrs. J. K. Faunt Le Roy left'today 
for Fort Worth, where she will visit 
with relatives for two weeks.

.Messrs. A. L. Thomberry and R. fi.* 
Sawdon, two well-toKlo farm^s from 
Thomberry, were transacting business 
in the city today. ^

W. H. Davis, formerly one of our 
citizens, but now engaged in the hard
ware business at Savoy, Texas, Is in 
the city meeting his friends.

[OE [O] [01

Mrs. James McGee of Iowa Park ar
rived in the city this morning to see 
her sen, who is quite sick with pneu
monia at the residence of bis father- 
in-law,^W. H. Holder.

Mr. W. H. Ballow, one of the pioneer 
citizens of Wichita Falls, but now of 
San Antonio, passed through this city 
this afternoon en route to Farmington, 
New Mexico, to visit his daughter, Mrs. 
T. D. Skeen.

Sheriff Craddock of Seymour was in 
the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Clark were In the 
city today on their return to Burkbur- 
nett from Llano, Texas, where Mrs. 
Claark has been in a sanitarium. 
While there Mrs. Clark gained nine
teen pounds In weight, and Is much 
improved. After a short slay at homL 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark will probably go 
to San Antonio to remain until Mrs. 
Clark's health is fully recovered.

LEDGE« IND BOOKKEEPING

and Suppliaa of All Kindt for the 

Now Yoar at

M ^ E R - M K G N E R  DRUG GO.

CORN BREAD
Not like Mother ,used to make?’ She couldn’t get the same high grade C om  Meisd we can 
sell you today. W e have the Com Meal milled by the celebrated Shumacher Mills of Akron, 
Ohio. You can run a barrel of this meal through a sei^e and have nothing left in the seive 
when through. W e can fum kh it in both white and yellow. . - - - ' - . -
W e ,also have old fashioned steel cut .Oat Meal and Pettijpns Breakfast Food. Kellog’s 
Toasted Com Flakes. These are the best of the breakfast food family. ^

’ A  üEmey line of Fresli Vegetables at alftimes; we keep the Vegetables in the house under a 
fine spray or mist of water instead of exposed to the düst and filth of the street. They also 
reach you>in a fresh instead of a wilted condition. - -. , - - - ' - - , -

608-610 OHIO ÀVE TELEPHONE No. 35

. .  .  ■

Ï _ >,


